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ABSTRACT 
The population of Rhode Island is a composite of 
various nationalities which immigrated into the state in the 
period 1840 - 1914. Beginnin g with the large influx of Irish 
in the 1840 1s and l850's, the characteristics of' the population 
began to change ., for the forei gn born in the period 1860•1900 
were increasing four times faster than the native born . 
Followi ng the Irish, the French Canadians migrated into 
Rhode Island in the period 1865 - 1910 . During the l atter -
part of the French Cana.dim. movement, the Portugese and the 
Italians added their strength to the forei gn born population 
living in Rhode Island. 
'l'his stud y is primarily concerned with the French 
Canadian movement into Rhode Island and the political, social, 
and economic development of the gr oup within the state in the 
period 1865 -1910, Their immigration into Rhode Island, 
however , was not separate from the general immigration into 
New England . The most important reason for the migration 
into the state was the extensive opportunity for employment 
in the flourishing textile mills . As a group they had little 
hesitation over leavi ng their own established society across 
the boundary , be cause farming, whi ch was the basis of their 
economy, was less profitable by 1865 and he ld little inducement 
for them to stay. 
iv 
Following the Civil War, the French Canadinns cwne 
into Rhode Isla nd in lar ge numbers , totalip.g 34,087 by 1910 . 
Approximately 4 1 000 ca me in every fiv e years in the peri od 
1865-1910. In some communities, they supplanted the Irish 
and the nativ~ Yankees as the dominant group . 
Al th ough their mov~ment into New Englan d eau sed 
lit tle excitement, t l1.ey were frequently rese nte <;l by the 
la bori ng cl ass Who felt tl:lat the nel immigrants _ wit h t heir 
lar ge families and lo w standard of livi ng were taki ng their 
jobs for lo wer wages and reducing their living ~ta ndard in 
gen er al. Ho ¥ever, they weJ:>e we l comed. by t he 'mam.tfacturi ng 
employers who wer e seeking an abundant supply of che ap labor, 
and by busi ness men who foun d them to be among t heir best 
custo mers o.f the late-st goods . 
The Freneh Canadians in liew Eng land f'a eed problems 
of acculturation which were almost non- existe nt in Canada . 
Fearing assimilation into t he gen eral popula~ion, the French 
Canadians success.fully established t heir own institutions 
such as churc hes, se hoo l s , societies , and newspapers . They 
thus sought , a.nd wit h so me marke d success, to erea.te in New 
England a soeiet y patterned after t he one existi ng in Canada , 
V 
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FOU~1)ING 0F1 ,EVJ F · r cE 
Mew lt1rance was diseovei,.ed and settled a.s the result 
of t hree ba sic interests wh1ch mo,.,ivated the Fr ench, Their 
first desire as t.o fi nd t 1e lo ng - sought 1rorth west Passage , 
th e s hort direct rout e fro western Europe to tl1e riehes or 
th e East, The search le d the Frenc up the northern coast 
of lorth America i nt o th e St , La.w1,.ence River , bu.t the mai n 
wealt h they found was 1n the f ur bea1,. i ng animals in t he ·t . 
Lawrence ba.sin . l 11'he 1r seco nd co nce r n was rev ·ealed in the 
s tr ong reli gi ous zeal of th e Jesuit missio na ries who c me 
to the new eontin~nt wit h the will in gne ss to die if neces .. 
sary for the Catholic faith. Their th i rd objective was the 
settlement of colo nie s und er the merca nt ile policies of min -
isters such as Jean aptiste Colbert, ~inance minister un· er 
Louis XI • The Fr ench colonie wou l d pr ovide a market for 
the mother country o.nd produce for France what it coul d not 
pr oduce itself'. 
Following the explorers, both lay and r43ligious, 
/' 
ca.me t h adven urers wbose f e as cou re u.r s de pois is v1ell 
---- ...,,_, .,_.._,.__ 
known. In the period fro m 1608 t o 1660., so e 1,200 immi-
grant s c ame into Canada . Many of the i m.rni grants c e as 
lJo hn Murry Gibbon , C nad ia n MosaJc ('loront o: 
i.IeCle lla nd and tewart , Ltd . , 1938)., p . 19 . 
colons in order to supple m nt the Sd;>ll number of homestead -
ers and ;vere enlisted under the i niti tlve of the trading 
comp nies.1 However, du~ing the si teenth and seventeenth 
ce nturi es, under t e reigns of Louis XIII and Louis XIV, 
J: ew _ ranee was regarued as a place fo1"' the ruined. nobility, 
although the poorer nobility i n many instances regarded the 
colony, far from t e stately eourts and palaces of F'r nee; 
a.s virtual pr ison . 2 These petty nobles were given grant s 
of land known as seigneurie; they then parceled the la nd 
out to be fa~med by the colonists . This attempt to transfer 
the feud 1 syste I to the new 1 nd aehieved little success, 
as the seigneurs had very limited contr ol over the colonists .3 
During the 1660 1s the French monarchy, under the 
supervisio n of Colbert , came to the aid of the eolony by 
se nd in g so me 2,000 colonists to Canada .4 A large portion 
.:.rere soldiers; ho1over, the kin sent over a sh1p lo d of 
poor women and orp han ed girl~ as wives for the older colo -
nist and soldiers . In many cases, the bulk 0£ the colonists 
lcha.rles , a.gley and larv i n Harris, 1, inorities !!! the 
~ t•;orld (le~ Yoi--k: Colu bia University Press, . 195$), p. 1'71. 
2 "a.son 1 ,ade, ~ French Canadia ns ., .l.7§.Q•1945 (Toronto: 
acmillan co., 1955), p. 3 . 
3 \:agley and Harris , rlinorities, p . 172 . 
4Jean Talo , I ntendant -General of Justice , Poliee -nd 
Fin nee 1 Canada, had ce nsu s to.ken in 1666. The total 
number of colonists ras osti:ma.ted at 3 1 2).5 of' v1hich 2 1103 4 were 
males and 1 , 181 were females. George M. Wrong,~ Rise and 
.Fall of r ew France (Toronto: -1..he Ia.cmill ..... n Co " , 1928T;"°'p. 384. 
--..-.-.-. ....... ---- -
coming to 1iew France from 1633 to 16?3 were dra wn from the 
provinces of l or andy, Pica1->dy, Ile de France, 4aine, jou, 
'l'ourra.ine, l?oitou, Anni s , and Sainta ng e, Yfi th the Morman 
element providing the majority of settlers. All were Ronian 
Catholic and all spoke Fren ch . 
By 16 72, howeve"l,., immigration from Franee had pr ao-
t i cally cease d ; less tna.n ten t housand colo nist s were settled 
in New France by 1673 .1 'The l"easo n for Fran-ae 's lack of in • 
terest in Canada v;a(i! that . it had proved a lia ility to the 
orown, . while the rich sugar ... producing fest Indian colonies 
were an as Qet and . st of France •s energy Wf.3.S there.f'ore ex ... 
pended on the islands . 2 other reason was that Louis ·IV 
was involv d in lt'u.ropean wars and lost so me of h is interest 
in New France~ Consequ entl, th plea for more colo nists 
was rejected by Colbe:rt on the g:r•ounds t a t emigration was 
depopulating Fra nce . In June, 1675 , he wrote to Governor 
Frontenac that, 
His I ajest y ca nnot giv e any assistane -e to Canada. this 
year on acco unt of the great pr odi gi ous expense that 
he has been obliged to ineur for the maintenance o-f,. 
more than 200,000 men and 100 sh ips and 25. galleys. 
lThe census of the French colony in Can da for 1667 
and 1668 is esti mated at 4 1312 and 5,610 respectively. In 
the period 1665-73, about one thousand young firls were d·s • 
patched to t h e Canadie.n colony. Franci s Pa:r1amn , 'l,1l:w Old 
Regime 1t! Canada (Boston: Little, Brm ftm; and Co., 1894,..-;-
PP. 2~5 -80. , 
2 J agley and Harris, 1v inori ties , p . 171. 
3G1bbon ., Canadian Mosaic, P • 27 . 
. 4 ... 
He als o informe d the colo ni sts that their prosperity and 
subsi s tence i n the New ~orld depended on the willingness 
of the youths to marry early. The co lonist s did establish 
a tradition for early marriages and. 1 rge !'an1ilies vhi ch 
has been a strong forc e i n the su rvival ~nd growth of the 
group .l The less than 10,000 who emigrated from France in 
tl .. e period 1600•74 1 and some four or fi 'Ve thousand who came 
to swell their ranks from 1'71:3 to 1740, became anCEH:.'ltor•s to 
some three or :four million :Preno h Ce.nadians or t he present 
day .2 By 1765 the French population had increased to app1~0xi • 
m.atel y 70,000, and al most every ha"l)itant could trace his 
anaestr i n Ameri ca for sever al gener tions . Their long 
residence in the New World had c1:1eated a small embr•yonio 
nation 1.d.th a sense of identification separate from the 
mother c ountry. r_r,.. ey were- French in origin ·out C . nadians 
in interest and outloo1t .. B 
Pollo.-dn the change of control from France t o Great 
Br-ltain as a result of' the Tr,aty of >aris in 1763, many of 
the official class · d other leading member s of the F?•ench 
l fade, French Qanadiarts, p. 18. 
2William 1·1ood , "The French Canadians,'! chap., II I of 
:immigrant Ba.ck,£:round, edited by Henry 1?. Fair chi ld (Wew York: 
Jo hn T~fil ey and Sons I n e., 1927) , P • 37 . Al so se e Gibbon , 
Canadian i osaic, P• 20; George .1 .. Wrong ., ~ Canadis.1~ (Toronto: 
The Uaemiil ·n co .. , 1939 ), PP• 414 -1 5 . Vlood con tend that 
al most n o m rrts.ges occurred outside the group unti l very 
rec ent times . 
5wa.gley and Har,ris , UinoI •i t iea , pp . 175-76-
society returned to France,. thus leaving the clergy in sub -
stantial co trol over th Fr nch Canadian subjects. Those 
of' t .i.e official class who remained did n0t form a powerfu l 
clique; conse :u.ently, the parish and t:r~~ ~le:rg1' bee ~e the 
center of French Canadian life * Clerical leaders ip, wit 
adaptation to new areas, was still practiced by the devoted 
priests who followed their floek to the Canadian northwest 
and to the ·Unit d States in the latter part of the n1neteanth 
eentury. Th~ people the sel e~ ~ad an un$hakable f aith in 
the powers of the church . They iere superstitious out were 
very strong and ha.rd working people . '?he ir homes were s 1m-
ple and laeked many of · t l UA'1lries found in the homes of 
their weal thy nelgh\H>rs to the south. Large families; 
whieh were the rule rather than the exception, increased 
., 
the burden of peas~~ts farming the land; lo w crop yields 
caus d by poor soil and poor far m equipment deprived them 
of fund necessary fQr purchase of goods they could not 
produce as well as a verely limiting thei.'.l' family .food 
supplies . 
It is these people, whose ancestors had lived in 
Ameriea since the s enteenth century, who came to swell 
the labori ng class of Rh.ode I s land 1n the. latter part of 
the nineteenth century and to replace tho Irish as the 
predomin ant immigrant group. They were ~o;t>eigners a :rar 
as language 1 eu~toms 1 and religion were concerned, but as 
-immigrants the French Ganadia s could h rdly be classed with 
those comi fro. Europe. 'l'hey were Ameri cana fl"Om t he out .. 
set and s he.red in common with the t hirteen colonies th,e ex-
periences of establishing settle ment in th new l and . 
They represent one of t he old est settleme nts on this 
cont i nen t. They have bee n , i n t he b road sen~e, 
-,merica ns for g eneratio n s, and their coming to the 
United Stat e , ls 1berel y .a move ment of P .ericans 
across an imag il'lary line, from one part of A..>nerica. 
to anot he r .. 1 
1st te ment by Senator Henry Oabot Lodge 1n a speech 
on immigr~tlo n in the osto n City Club 1 Marc h 20, 1 08, 
as quoted in J • L. K.. LaFlamme ,, Dtl.vid E . Lavi gne and Arth u.r 
J. Favreau , 1Frenc Cath olics i n the Uni ·ted States," 
g_a:tholic Encyclopedia., ed • Oha:N.e.s G. Herber m.enn et al.# 
VI (1909), 127. 
GHAPrE II 
1,UG NI' ro-r I · F ~o . I LAND 
1800-60 
Duri · tlae period of' ear•ly colonization in the 
seventeenth and £irst alf of the ighteenth centuries, 
T nc ad Englan engage in a erie of a.s w ieh 
al ays i vol ed the colo ies. Pea.e m not ~stablished 
until the end of the French and Indi n War 1hon Brita.in 
form 11 took over Oana. a as th spo1ls of ictory in 
1763. At the tirJ.e of t e t "'nsfer , many Freneh Canadians 
moved into Jaine end Ve no_t, thu starting tho migratory 
ovement of' a people who were, 11 thin one hundred yenrs , 
to make many el an es in the politic 1, social, and econo-
mic complex or New England . l 
Du.ring the Revolutionai...-y 1ar French Canadian re-
giment fought on the sic.le of the Americans and in return 
for its service was offered extensive lan, 0 1h 
RefUgee T1~act, 11 locate .. on both sides or Lake Ch mplain .. 
Af ·t~ r the war the availability of th s land led .renoh 
lirhorsten V. Kalijarvi, 11FI'eneh Canadi ns in the 
u •. s ., 0 ~ An a1s 2.f.~ r:ean .cade.~ of Political 
a.nd social Science~ cc · ' -rr ( September , 1942), 1s:3. 
He also st -tee tha.t Fren ch Canadians migrated into It 1ode 
Islrnd as early as the aoventeerith centur y , but gives no 
statistics. 
Canadians to migrate to the United States . Du.ring the 
early part Of the 1800's French Canadian migration took 
place primarily in the northern part of New· Eng land., 
although a f'e vr did travel as far as the budding industri• 
al ce nters of Massachusetts and Rhode Island. The first 
French Canadiansto arrive in Rhode Island settled in 
oons.ocket. ln 1815 F1•ancis Proul .x ,a d his fa mily were 
livin g in the area; . then in 1821 the fa mi lies of Prudent 
and Jos eph Mayer arrived ; afterward none are recorded 
comi ng in unt il 1830 'lfnen Josep h Arsenault and Peter 
Arsenault moved in. In the followi ng yaars other fa mi-
lies settled in the Blackstone Valley .l By 1846 'Joon-
socket .t1nd mill villages alo ng the l:'1 ver to the south 
had 332 French Canadians, and of t h is number 77 were 
American citizens and 225 retained theb• Canad ian eiti--
zenship.2 
The gr owth of' the French Canadian popu.la:tion we.s 
directly related to tne g rowth of ind u stry in the re g ion. 
In 1810 Joseph Arnold, Ariel Bartlet , Luke Jencks, and 
Oliver Leland formed the ttsocia.l Manu.faetut•i .ng Corapanytt 
in ,ioonsocket and bu ilt a factory t her e. It bu.i-tned do~m., 
lMarie Louise Bonier , Debuts ~ l! Colonie .Pt"anco .. 
America.ine d.e ~!oo nso cket R. I. {Fr amin gh am:- La.ke taw Press , 
i920), p.' 7'9: -
2Ibid., P• 80,. 
but another, co nsisting of four stories, was constructed 
in 1827. In 1842 it was transformed into apartments where 
many Fre nch Canadian families li ved before they moved . into 
more co mfortable homes ,1 
John Slater, brotLer of" Sar:tuel 0late:r, founded the 
third cotton manufact.ur,i .n.g plant in the UnS.ted States e.long 
the Blaok&tone r:tve1 .. in 1806. He utilized Wbter power,. but 
the mi ll only c-a1:ded and -spu. .. ~ the cotton,. He had to dis -
tribute th-e t h read to the '.fa .:J.lies \'lliO did the weaving by 
hand. I n 1826 the mill was destroyed by fire, bu.t it ·1as 
rebuilt and oame und er t he sole m na.gement of John Slater. 
l n t:t.s.e following years, many Fre nch Canadia ns came to work 
for him . The seco nd €Otton mill in the area was built in 
Manvilles Rhode Islands in 1812~ It was 100 feet long, 32 
f'eet wide , and 4 stories high . This was the be ginnin g of 
the textile industry in the Blackst one Vall ey which later 
beca me the principal ce nt er• of French Canadia n population 
in Rhode Isla.nd..2 
The$e first families to arri~e traveled on foot 
beside their open wagons ·1hich co ntained .rood as well as 
furniture. A cow usually trailed "behind. The trip, 
folloVJine; established trails, usually took about three 
________________ .. _____________ _ 
l· oni r ~ Debu~ de lit Colonie Ji'rB.Il.CO- .me1~1.cai ne :, 
pp. 38-39. 
to four weeks .1 some follov1ed t he Kennebec river, into 
t.aine, while others ca m& down t h roug..u New Hampshire, 
Ve1•mon t., or northern New Yox•k.2 Once these i mmi g;t>ants 
arrl veel, they ha d t h e p1 .. oble m of securing lod g ings anrl 
work; how~ver, it was not su ch a h ard ta$k for • wo1-.k was 
quickly found in the textile mills and lod g ings could be 
re nt ed i n the tene ment houses o med b y the mills• 
The receptio n of t he first Fr enc h Canadia ns who 
arrive d in the ar ea. du:ring t .he fir t half of t h e nine -
teenth ce ntury was not too cor d~al . The established 
residents of English ances try dislike d t h e newl y arrived 
people bee use of t heir religion, oust-oms, and l anguag e. 
The pres su re was great on t he French Canadians to change 
their religio n , n es, and customs.5 
,any did ang licize t heir names and chB.nged t heir 
reli gion, for prio:t;> to t he 1870 1s tnere were no French 
Can~dian priests, and the French Canadians that d i d come 
bef'ore 1860 were so f'ew in number that t hey had no oppor• 
tu n ity to band toget her for pr otection of t heir ide ntity. 
Between 1814 and t h e co nstru ctio n of t he ,first Iris h 
Cath olic church 1n t;Joonsoc ket i n 1844 1 mi ssio na ries came 
--.-----~-------- -------------
lBonier; Dehuts .M ~ Colonie lt';-~~9q-Ame,r~~: 
PP• 86 ... 8"7, 
2 Robert R.urn:!.lly:, H1etoir~ ~ Fr0.,.,-1eo- A 1ericai ns 
(Montreal, 1958), p. 50. Book wr itte n -~nd er the auspices 
of L 'Unio n Sa.i nt -Jea n Baptiste · ' .Ame:rique. 
3Bonier, Debuts ' ,£2 ~ Colo nie Fra nco- Americaine, 
p. 87. 
-11-
f'r·om time to time to ss.y mass, and to rema:r:i:•y the young 
people who had been married by a notary publi c or a Pro-
testant min i st er.l Until the first French Catho lic church 
was built in 18'73, the F?>ench Canadians had to depend on 
the Irisb. Cat olic church; chis w s another i n centive for 
Canadians W5r disliked by the Irioh; the relation$hip 
between t · eL1 w11s not very f ··iendly , and it was t .!Ot un• 
usual to hear• of' drunlwn Irishmen beati:ng them up.,2 In 
fact, thsy vwre regarded by ma _ , as an inferior group of 
people 6:nd little v1an done to try to u.ndar•stand them in 
the manufacturing i ·c),dust1"'ies .,3 Because they were so f'ew 
in the c-o:mmtU1.ity, and since tradesmen anglicized French 
names fOlQ their convenience, many .of the French Canadians 
names . Once changed , the name was retained and passed 
.4 
on to their se ns .. ~ 
P• 87. 
2 Ibid., P• 93. 
-
3This was due mainly to the .fact that their back -
ground. · was unkno •m and proba b ly not too interesting to the 
general p pulatio:n. 
4 '1a..~ B. Tl1raaJ3.-t.):r, 
New EngJ.a11a l\,agn z il ~ ~ ,XV! 
'ltha.t e.:r•e eangllcized: 
Boulanger - Baker 
Bienvenue~ Welcome 
La.Roche ~ - Stone 
Boisvert - Greenwood 
none of the Stran ""~rs at out- Ge.te,u 
( 1097), 29 .J E;uunples 01' nQ. es 
Turcott 
Lapie1 .. re 




VJhen the Ci. vil · ar started, many Frenc h Cana.di .ans 
f'rom Canada en listed. -'ome joined out of s ympathy for the 
Uni on ca.use, but nso me •• ,. sought t he excite ment offered 
by the campaign s as a we.loomed break 1n t he routine life."1 
Ms.n others joined because of t he liberal boun ties that a 
man a listing after t he first year of co nfl ict eould ,ex-
pec t . I n the sta t e of Rhode Island, the French Canadian 
popc1.lation was su ff1.cie nt to prov i de approxi mately fifty--
si x s oldier to the Union a;rrny.2 In addition, a lar ge 
number Of French Canadians cros sed the border to enlist 
i n tt.1..e Union f'orce.e, for min g \'¥ho le re gime nts which spoke 
nothin g but Fi,encb. . 3 This gr01 .. ip is typifie d by Cali .xa 
La e.llee, a n i nete en year old mu.$1Cian who enlisted in 
Providence as a first class musician in t he 4th Rhode 
Isl and :ttegiment on septe mbe1· 17, 1861. 4 The number of t hose 
l Mar eus Lee Hanl!len, 'fl;Le M1ng_lin.g. !.( ~:!l.~: .Q.!,B.adian 
a~ ,Amet•ic,f-n .. !eoele (lfe w Haveii'1 Yalo Un1vers3. y Freas, 
1;140) .t P+ J.42. 
2 on:i.e:r·, Ds'bu.t~ d~ ~ Colonie F:ranco-Juner,icain~, 
p. BS. The au.tho1.; felt that tho nu..m.ber of .Fre ch C,i;ln~d ia11s 
who serve d in the Union a.1-.my fro m Rhode Is land '-'l&s probably 
g:Peat er , but lt was 1-1.n.possible to d iseo ve:r ot her names than 
the lis t pub lish e d in he .. boo k . 
3Ed ard Fecteati , fre nch. Oont;ributions ~5!.. ~!s;!. 
(Methuen ., :{ass . , ,..oucy Pre s s , 1946), P• 118. 
4 .Wfiilly , lttst 1Jl~e de .:: .1.'l~ nco - A ~i-1ofJ.1r.a , Po 36. 
Lava llee receiv ed a wound at Ant ietam, and following his 
discharge returned 'to Canada '-the re he co mpo se d th e Can a-
dian nati onal anthem., Ile :r,etuF .1ed. t.tO t h e U • S . and 
settle d in Bo_ston where he taught music and gathered for 
h i mself a. goo.d rei:,-u.tation a.s a n acco mplis hed musician. 
11h.o a.erv~d in the. Uni on army ia b etween 30,:000~ ~h:tcll is 
considered a very eons.-ervative f:lguire, and 60.,00O, which 
is co nsid er ed t oo higb; appr oximately 40,000 i s J)r obah ly 
the correct figure.l The grea t n:u.mber of'- you.ng men who 
lof't tee Provi nc e of Qt.eboc ::luring the Oivi l i,~a:::- period 
The Ft>ench. Ganad .ian migration t o the United States 
thu. e s tarted en me..Gse du!"in g l;b..e Ci v i l War pev iod; it 
ga ve m&ny yo1J.ng m~n the ~pp or tunity tc. observe fo .r tr,.pAl!-
s elvea the st and.a~d of l ivi ng i n the States • riany others 
ca:u1e h:> t h e States to t.g.ke jc b s in la. 'bor""'short Ne1r; England . 
Appr oxi mately 7-,·1-12 enteX'ed the state of Rhode Isla nd 
18 60-65 ., only 554 British Ameri caxm migrat- --d i nto Rhode 
Ial &.."1.d, i n<h.cating that th e war ha~ so me d isc ontinuo1.1a 
eff.ect on irm'nigr a,ti on i nt o this state •3 Canadians o.ul~iP.g 
lt1 .. un ill y 1 l~i toJ.:r~ .. d-$~ ~.92. - fl,.,'il§~;":!$!a:t119.,, p ,. rt " 
2g,ians en, MiagJ.iug .2[ J:~o,1~1e~t, p • l-46. 
3:Ku,rt B $ r'l!ayer , Eco nomic Development a.nil Popula-
tion !!!EJ.!F!l ,ip. Rh{'.)4! Ls.~ < Provid e1i'.ce ;· Brownun'i vert:dty, 
1953), p. 45. 
th· early part of th e wai• were advised by t hei r friends 
to st . y at ome until sch time as industrial and war 
eon 1t 1.ons improved. . Anot :1~r :factor ' Rs the .t'equ.i;r,ement 
t hat f' . 1 trc.vele ··s e<nter l ng or les:ving the Uni te d Sr.at es 
1•eta.rd.od tho migratory "ove:me i.t .. I 1:. Ma:rch ; 1862, the 
>:ory :r:J.ovement started south e.gain.1 Tffi.'len th• war• ended , 
Americans into Hhod.e Island due to the postwa1• boom in 
1ndust1-.y •2 
OHAPTER III 
F NCH C1Uili:J)I A1:1 I .aIO RAT IO ~ I .r'TO RHODE I SLAllD 
1860-1910 
Before the Ci Vil 19ar, Fre nch Canad1a ns h ad been 
on t h e verge of -OfOSsing the border i nto New Engla nd, but 
first co ntacts with t he Yankees and the Irish had not been 
very friendl y . However, a..fter th e war , Quebeo was f'ull of 
young men eager to Cl"Oss th e borde r# and eve n the influence 
of the Ohurch was not str ong enough to d 'i:r•ect t hem to the 
Cana 'd i an 1-Ves t .1 During t h e Civil lJar yea rs, man y citize ns 
i n New England enl iste d i n th e Union forc es, le aving i n• 
dustry wit h a. labor s horta ge. Mill owners theref ore sent 
agen ts to the Provi nce of Q.uebec to enga e wor kers and 
brin g them .into New Engla nd under cont r act.2 
Th e Fren ch Canad ia n emig ra ti on s tarted on mas s e in 
t he period of th e eiv11 war. ,. • • Records show that 
the las t week of April, 1869 tr ai ns passi ng t hJ:>Ou.gh 
1 a r cus Lee Hanse n , Th · I rnm.:igz•ant 1£ America n 
Ristor:y: ( C bridge , .1~as s .: Harvard un1ver s1 ty Press, 1940), 
p. 170. 
2Alexa ndre Beli sl e, Hist o ire de la l?resse Franco -
Americai ne C-.'Orceste1 .. , Mass.: Atel1ersTypo grap h i que de 
L 10pi n i on Pub lique, 1911) 1 P• 11. Se e als o 1,/illia m 
ra cDonald , uFrench Canadians i n New Erig la nd., " Qp.arterly 
Journ al of ~eo nomics, AII (1 898 ), 247. 
St. Al ban s b ro ugh t 2,300 French Canadians. May 3r d, 
a. train c a:rr ie d 600 persons. • • .1 
The F~enc h Can adians, desiring to imp~ove th eir 
eco nomic co nd i t io ns, travele d int o New Eng l and by the 
thousands .2 However , t he firs t t o i i gr ate were slow to 
blend i nto th e general populatio n for t hey ha d little 
edu ca t io n , usuall y spo ke no Engl is h , had no es t ab lis hed 
chu rc h es or nen~ pap e;1; .. s or socie t ies, and had no pro-
fessio na l men to guid e them . Ho ·rnver, with the large 
infl ux followi-n g the 01 v11 i:;a r, profes s i o:nal men migra .ted 
as well as cle rgymen , c on s equ ently giv i ng th e F'rench Cana -
d i ans a s ense of unity , dir ect io n and puz•pose. 3 
f the fire ~!; gr oup to come down i nt o New England, 
ver y fe w i nt ended to s tay . ·any Fre nch Canadians were 
mostl y in need of quiek money to pay mor t gages on their 
lan d , and s inc e they wer e offered good wa.ges to v;rork at 
harv e st tim e or in f actori es , t h ey gladly ca me . ·~b ile 
they were 1 the • tat es, tncy did not feel mucl need for 
chu1"ch es or sc ool s , nor did t hey des:i.r-e to be nat ;ur liz ed; 
t hus they did not par ti cip ate in any political or adminis -
A trat ive groups .... 
1Fec teau , Fren ch Contributions 12, mer 1ca, P• 121. 
21,u.rin g the period 1860 -70, 7,4 12 Fren ch Canadi an s 
entere d the state of Rhode Isla nd . See Table 1. 
3Belisle, Histoire ~ la Pi•esse Fr•a.n co- Am.ericai ne , 
p. 12 . 
401 1 vier ~iauraul t, !J& Frenc h of' Canada and He w 
England , Newco men ddress in Vermont , N. Y. {Ne"wcomen 
Society in Tor-t h Amer ica,. 1950 ), P• 14. 
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Anot h er gr oup t ha t moved. into flew Eng land could 
alm .ost be el asa i fied as vagab onds ,. for they r1ere nomads who 
moved baek an d forth acr oss t e fort -fi.f th parallel :1ith 
few or no rezpon si b 1llt1es. laixed i n with t h ese tw(} g:t>ou.ps 
was t he per m" :nent i.mr!li g-i•an:t,. who buil t s o.hoo ls and chur ch e s, 
P1•1er to t he extension of l"ailroads, i :t was d:.t.f'fi .. ,
;0al t f\,>r ,~any .t1l'e· ,ch .. &an a&in :nr...-' t o f in d theLr way ve ry far 
sou.tr- ~ ~o ·they s tt led in t-he borde!' stat.ea., 3 Tr.,'lvelirxg 
I 
l E . li,, Ratr..-On.,; Le(;: Canad i~ns- Francais de ).a Npuvelle 
Ang1e ·te1"1"~ ( ue ·tec ~ N. -s; Bara'.y., Libra1i ;e-::-Editeur ·s ~ 189TI., 
·p. a. 
2Kalij·-rv i., !ill! AIU1:3-J~, CCXXII, 133. 
. 
3Bel is l e , lll~!.eAl!! f1.2. 1§: !~ ~ !.n1!<:2.."' ·me.riciai:o,e" 
pp. 9 ... 3. 
4-Be·tween 1850-1860, ;r•ailroad mile ag e in the Cana d ia n 
prov1nces increased fro m 66 to 2,065 miles. This included 
the Gran a Tr unk li ne f1•om Lake Hur on to Por tland ., Main e. 
Oscar D. Slrelton , ~ ,Ra~l:W~ ~~;L.d~1~s . ., Vol~ 32 ot' ~ 
I -:- order to ge t money to pay the railroad fare , 
11:ln1... Often the au ction. wo l d be annou oed on Sun ds.y ;tn 
,con s oc k:et .l 
Hil l f· r-111.s 1-1er e de.aerted s.n · began going r;acb. to, tl e 
forest. Villages s hr ank a.nd the cb.iei' cities barely 
held theil " own. In quebe c, i'.r.,ole c.ou ntry a 1.dGs t ook 
themselves to the United States, leaving be h in d 
aba1~dcre .far '" anti hou . s~;s wi.th d oors and wi.:..d,:;.ws 
boa:r-ded over. Fro m the . Province people, s mitte n by 
W-hi?.t 1.1s.d t o b ,e cal la tila fi yr,e au 1t - : e.ts,...Uni.s, n 
went to t h e i ndustries of New England , fro m Ontario 
they went to t h e far mla :nds of t he We$t .2 
Chronicles of Oa.nad~, ed. G. M. W:r•ong and H. H. Langton 
(32 voie •) 'l'oro nto t Gle. sgow, Brool! arid Gom.t>any, 192 0); 
PP- 82, 93. 
lRumilly, is to ire des Franco - America.ins, p . , 40. 
2.tt •thu r R. M. Lower., Co12.}1'l ~ !. Nati on; A i~t~§~ 
.2f _ga:n,a~! (Toronto~ Lo~ ._Jnans .,.G:i:•een and Co. , H~46T., P• _ · ..• 
:3s 6Wart H. _Iolbl'. '"Oolt ,, Tl & Y "'lkee Exo dt ,s { Wow Yo1,.lcs 
'l1he Ma(s;millan Company., 1950), p~ 2.?er;-
Vest had bee n becko ning young men to leave th e rocky 
fortheast farms and move to area s where la nd was good and 
cheap. 'rhe r. assac hu set ts Emi gran t f id Socie ty ~ establish-
ed in April, 1854, to help move people into the tr ans-
sissouri iJest to fight for free soil and l1mi t slave1•y 
to t he deep Sout h , sti mulated e.dditi.onal emigration f:t,cm 
t h e re g ion. The Civil }al .. wv.s pi,obably the great est drain 
on the young men of New Eng land, fo r eve n many of those 
who s urvived the war never i-•eturned to their h ome st a tes •1 
The los s of manpo wer was filled in part by r the I r is h 1 - i~ 
gration whi ch reached its peak be fore 1860~ and by t h e 
French Canadia ns who ca me te mper r•ily i nt o t, . e States to 
work on barge s plyi ng the wat ers ot La.ke Champlai n , on 
r•a.ilroaa co n str•uctio n , or on th e farms <!luring h a.1:vest t ime. 2 
1fi th the end of th e war between the States , i n• 
dustrial activity i ncreased. It was a period of mechani -
ca l i nnovat io ns, and pr odu cts could. now be produce f aster 
and chea per wit h h i gher wage s paid to t h e laborers. Letters 
were s oon tritte n to rela t ives in Canada. telling Qf t he 
opportu ni t ies for emplo-yment and good salaries, This news 
1narold F. t ilson, ~ fil.11 Country of ?~ort hern 
Mew England (New York: Columbia Unlversity Press, 1936), 
pp. 56-'14. Beea u se the .fil,st ch ar te r ~as f'ou nd fa u lty, 
tt was dis carde d , and a new gr oup was for med known as 
T'be Mew England Emig1.,an t it id Co.:ipany. Holbrook, The 
Yankee ··,codv.:a, pp. 187-207. -
2 Rumilly, His t oir-e de s Fr anco- Ameri cai ns, p . 27. 
was pro mpt l y pas sed on fro m person to perso n , exag gerate d 
as it went fro m one end of th.a parish to t h e .ot her.1 The 
French Canad ia ns were f'requ nt lotter writers despi'te 
t he ir sca nty educatio n which made t heir \ riti ng of ~ng lis h 
words par ticularly difficult to read, For example, sei.7er al 
en ~c1op~s were post ed i n a town 0n t16 Oanadian line. The 
na me o!' t he tom to whi ch they were addt'essed ,.,1a.s g ive n as 
nRa.d-e - l an 1• whl ch :meant " Roc k Isla nd . n Th e post master, 
unable to under st and what i t :!lea nt , was forced to hold 
the lette rs several mont hs unt il they we:t•e tran sla ted by 
a .tr ench Cana ia n . I t appears however* that t he majority 
of let t ers d id r ea ch t h eir des tinat io n. 2 Conse quent l y , 
many i mmigrants came south by rail in response to letters 
from frie nds and r el ativ es already 1orki ng i n the States. 
The industri al a ctiv ity i n t he United Staten 
attracted young men fro m th e Provin ce ·ho wo·ald. co me and 
\'?Or k du.ri ng the swr .inet• nths , suc h · s in th~ brick in -
dustr y , and t h en would lea ve i n the fall wit h a ne w suit 
of clot he s, a gold wat ch , and mone y in their poc~ets.3 
P • 3. 
2Th rasher, lcw Engl and •·· gazi~e, XVI, 29. tt·,,h en I 
go out to my barn di s mor ning , my.old ro oste r sh e jump on 
de pen , my old so ·,v h e gi•ab 'e m. 11 This tragedy related to 
the author by a. Cnn.adia n neighbQr is i nd ica ·l;iv e of the 
b ro k e n .<!iLglis h spo en ·oy the maj or •ity of Fr e nch Cana dians. 
3 11I go on Les 4'ta.t s- Unis , I go dere r- ght away An ' 
de n mebbe on. te n-t welve year , I b~ r ie h man ao~ne d ay , ~ L' 
w•en I mak ' de larg e fortune I come ba ck I s'pose with 
Yan kee fe mme fro m off de ·tate a.n • monee on my clot he s. rr 
Lor-el:', Colony to .! :ta t ion, p. 40'7, as quoted f'ro m W. H. 
D:rununond , ~ Habit ant L-ew York, 1900) • 
Upon their return to t h e par•is ·. , they would be admired 
by youn g und old, providi ng the best advertisement possi-
b le of t he wealth and good .livi ng to b e found in t he United 
States . 
I n 1874 t h e b:tr•thday of St . Jo hn t h e Baptist was 
• 
c elebr te d in .·&on tre a l, and hu nd1•eds of F1•e n ch Can adia ns 
f'rom t he Unite d State~ . a tte nd ed, b ri ng i ng band s v h ie . 
par ade d a ll ov er the eit r . I la tl ve s wer e able to meet 
once aga i n after yea rs of sepa.r atio • Mn.n::r bra.f.; gcd of 
patriots to leave the far ms, and in 1875 there occur-i 1ed a 
large e xodus fro m t he ru 1•al areas • 1 D.ispla ys of wealt h , 
lette1--s, and o·ont i nuou s talk i ng by t h e ret u1,ne es ope 1-at -
ed as a co nst an t pres sur e on f milies to lea ve Canada 
ror t h e nru Dorado" of t h e sout h . 2 
There were also cl1 m.at1e an d geogr a ph ical ca.use s 
why t h e French Can ad ia ns left t h eir homes . Far mi ng nor•t h 
of t h e St . Law1•en ce was d ifficult. f."ettlers were th warte d 
by t h e Lau re ti a ... h iel d , h ic h was made u p of an un der-
lyi ng f or . at ion of pre -.c p.t:. ·bri an roc ks a nd was cov ere d 
l Belis le, Ii1sto1r e de l a Pres se F'r•anco- '\.mericui ne , 
p. 115. 
P• 75. 
by a soil too scanty to pe:r•r.nit ·tg riculture on a. lar ge 
scale. 1 F'urt h er more, by 1870 hardly any l and was avai l-
able i n <;;~ebec; expan s i on h ad to ta ke place to acconnnodate 
t h e ·ro wi :-, :number o:f J?r enc h Canad i ans .2 It was not un -
common , for i nstance, to fin d f amilies o~ sixteen, seven• 
teen, or~ eve n t v1enty . Their h i gh b irt h :r•ate forced 
many to rnig 1,.ate f1~0 __ th e frovi noe of Qu.ebec .~ 1.rhey could 
not move nortt1 , for t ho Canadian sh ield preve nte d profit-
able far mi ng . Much of the good. l and •,1 t h in the Provi n c e 
of Quebec was in the h a.nds of An~lo -c nadia. n prop1-.1o t ors, 4 
and t h ey could not move east to t .. e untilled sectio n s 
because tne govern men t kept t h e are a close a.. 5 ,iuebec 
Provi nce t h us was u r.1able to suppo r t a g1•owin ,g populat1.o n . 
•.:rork in t h e fields was ri.fu•d a.I d t h e Larvest we.a scanty 
.from e xhausted s oil. 'lh e F'l:>enc h Canadians made bread 
t he st a ple diet ,. &nd t he freque nt cultivation of wheat 
,!lit out adequ ate fert111ze1• o·r CJ?Op rotatio n 1•esulted in 
a decli ne of t 1t:J yearly y iel d pe1" a cre. As ti me r ruis ed 
--------- -~--- -----------------
·1 
· A. B . Cor•ey 'fh e Crisis o f 1830 ... 42 in C na d i an ., _________ _ 
H,1e r ic0.n Relatio ns (Hew .Iave n : Ya le tJ~ 1vero1 t y Prea s , 
1941), p. 3. 
3 ·.,:a g le y a nd Harris , M!.!lt?.I'itiea , p. 182, 
4Hansen , ~ !Jingling .2f People s, pp . 124-25. ~ 
5:son ier, Debut de la Colo n ie Franco• '1n1eri c' i ns, 
p . 76. ee also Mui•aul t, The !i'renc t . £! Canada , p. 13 • 
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t he far m dwindled in size due to division i:u:aong hei1 1s , 
and the cro ps yield d less and les ..:1 ever y year. Unable 
to gain t l eb • sup port fr•o m. t h e poor ao11, man y fu r m 
f nmilies co uld not re main as a un it un les s so me members 
foun d. f • .rr plo ymen t for wag es • 1 'f11ey co u ld not fi nd it at 
bo omi ng . 
began to look for more f r u it ful fiel d s, h is ey es were 
attra cted to t h e glitteri ng activ i ty of ci ty lif e i n 
Anothei • fa o 1a,Ol' w: i eb. forced t;ne .F'rench Ca.nadinn s 
t o move ::sunt. 1 'lrns tho incr easi ng chu 1•ch burdens imp osed 
on t .. em. 1I'he cLu rc h es we:r.•0 b u:tl t in a size and sple nd or 
a ll out of pro portion to t he co :u. unit:-r . 'l'hi s was "lad .e 
coll e cta b le ry l a w; on ce, the co ... s t r u cti ·on of ti bui ld L:e; , 
prope r•l y a1xth x·i zed , cou l d be pa.'id for by pu tti ng lie v s 
on. the p1•operty of t he - pat •l s honer~ . ~ Beside t h es e burd ens, 
l H.anse n , ?i .. 1 +.oling of Peoples, PP• 124 - 25 . 
2.Henr y Loo m1s Nel so , :~F'.t•ench Cana.uians in Me,, 
Engl • nd," Harp_~~..! 1i_('!.!! l,iont h ly J~lagaz1:J.!!?., L:-' "'· '"IJII (1 893 ) , 
180 . 
3roid.-, 8 76J s..ls o :Ja.cL.or etld , G)uarte1'ly Jo urna l . 
S!.f. Eco n2.r:11cs, XII, 246 . 
the dominion tariff in 1889 increased the pri ce of farm 
lrapl~ments, putting t he farmers furt her in debt • ..1,ecnom-
l ,,. 
ically, the1~e np!Jeure to b· little futurn for the Fr ench 
Cemadia n s in Canada, and the low rat-es in railroad fares 
indirectly encouraged them to emigrate. 1 In b rief, the 
majo:l:. .. causes for the migration ·t r; the l ure of joba s.nd 
t:ie better vrorking and eeono:utie co diti J.l:\S in -Jew Eng la nd . 
French Canadian emigration t o the United Stat;es, 
except that i.-vuicl1 t:ook r,ln ce a.rcamd -che troubl~ 
period 1837-38, was ent.lroly due to eeonom.1e 
causes; it increased or decrease d wit h the tide 
of prosperity on both sides of' the bord er.2 
Although many eame .for personal reasons, most Frencb. 
Ca.n•dia.ns omigrnt:tng into New .;.ngland se em to · have been 
influenced by this general pattern of cause$. 
to a ll Er1iate the er.isti1 g la nd conditions by opening new 
l and sections; .b,oweve1~., i:1.steu .d of promoting prcgra. ms to 
ease th~:; plight of t;he French Canadian fam J ers, they 
asserted th at thos e ·r1ho left \'ier-e tdl<:n"s, adve nturer , 
or drunks . They cla.ii nod t h at those letivl ng tbeir farms 
had been ruined by lu xury and. .,reed; or si mply fou:id 
pleasur es in mov-in.g . In t:vu.tb., maty left because of 
the l.aclr of encou:N igeof.')nt. on the part of the government .,.3 
-----------------------·-- ·----------
lHan s-en , Ming li ng of .Peoples, p. 211. 
2M'ureult., ft'he French of Canada, p;o 19; Hanse n, 
MiW5li ng Q! Peo.p1e s;-p~ 159; Lavn•ence G. Bro wn., .~i~ra .. 
1!.2n (ie w York: Longman, Green and co •• 1933), p~ 183. 
3Bel 1sle, lii~ toi;i. .. e d , la Press e, P• 4 • 
....;; ........ ;.. . _,.. ..... -:"'· ~· .....,__._... 
Even Canadian newspapers did not want to admit that the 
~migra tion move ment 1i11as serio u.s and deluded t h emse lves 
by stati .g that only the undesi rable ele , ents were leav i ng . 
Sin George -tienne Ca:i:~tier, a member of ·t;he Domin i on 
cabi net, sum.med t..p the1:r vte r1s very aptly in 1867 when 
he said., net them go ~ for it is only the rab ble that 
is lee ,vL g . 'q •rhe cler gy , h owever , was in a position to 
det ,ect tibs ~ntee is m am.ong t h eir flocks" Sin ce they cou ld 
not overlook t .;.e f ct that ia.h"' li• p rlsh s ·-.,ere depopu.lc:. tinr;, 
many bisgan to wor :t•/ a.bout t h e s e.:-iousness of t h e movement . 
T'.a, increased e.m:i.gration of Fre.ncn Can"'di~.ns 
. . 
follo wt ng t he war produced ~.la rm ., ev~ntually, a -10ng Cana-
dian officials ~.a well a.a within the gr,oup its elf, f'oz• 
the emigr.A.tion cf the so n.a of t h e E,.!1;!?1.t~Et mea n t not only 
a 10s of friends, but also ~ weaken:l. ng of F':rench Cana-
dian st~e ngth. Politieal and especiall~ eleric 1 l$aders 
vioul.d not aoc€pt thi.. . loss vit hout opposition, so atte .... pts 
were made to ~tem the move ment south . 2 The most note -
wor•th~, effort was t l:'e r pat:r1at5.on move ment of 1875.. The 
Canadian gover nment set ~ts-id . three towns h.1.p$ of govern ment 
-------·------------ ----- --- --- ---·---
lr;elisle, llistoire d e la Prese .e ~ p .. 14. nLai. Pez 
lee part ir., c ' est l a ca.naille qui e'en -va • n iJr1.fortu 11~ttely , 
s1.:i.on $tt: .. te m~nt s ·"er.e re ad a:rvt m:.s i.n er pl'etod 'bJr th e 
A~rrm ic ns ~ ... tive .f:' 1e J'.'iaan s ga ined the ·I1,'!'ong 1mpr@ssion 
of t h.., F":>ench Canadians who eo:?1$equ~ntl su.ff ered a 
damaged eo ci r;tl s tatus in th, United States . 
2Hansen , Mingli:gg 2.f. feopl€3&1, P • 12, 
1 _d next to th e American bo ary , des i g. ted t~e t aet 
1d. a lso pr ov i · ed f und s f o 1~ a vertisement 
of the s ett le ment project . Chosen as the A er1can a ent 
vms For in nd Ga.g1 on , ed i t or or' Lo Jra.va il leur n -or ~est r , 
.as s c _us e tts, l"Ob ,,'b::i. t e most influe tial person among 
the Frenc h Can a:d.ians in the Unit ed States . 1 By 1876 t h e 
project r:1· '"' considered fail u re . 
I- 1 68 i r Geor e Cart ier, mini ster of mili t i a 
nd defens , poi te out in spoe e .. in Otta v.1 1 t h t i t 
was unfortu n ate t a t so ma.n ren c_ Cana ia. s vere fo:r • 
s o.ki ng t · eir ·nee tral homes . owever , the exodus ua.s 
attri i.: ted to t h e atu -.al gro ·:rth a deve lop ment of t h 13 
Fr en c C.anadin r ce vhich :vas not e qualed by any ot her 
. tion lity in t h e vor 1b e · •o :,th vas cau.sin o.~ 
overr101 f r c i nan to e. t:1.g te fr om t e a.ternal 
home , 2c rry _;ng ·11 t ' t .em h g ly elf •eo oei us cul -
tur e , strongly re ista t to Ol.:ttsi de influences . 
~.n en t () 1 • e. C C n di ann fir ot arri ved l. l the 
· nite d tates t ey co cent rated :i. t he bOl"'cler 0.reas su ch 
as New England , IllL oi s, z, ic ~i an and Jiscon i J while 
only .... few tra vel ed as fr west as Califor n i a . Tley were 
1 ansen , l'.!1:ngling 2£ People s , p . 170 . 
2:sonier, ·abuts ~ 1,! Colonie Franco - · erieaine , 
P • 77 . 11Il est m· 11 eureuse me nt vral quo bea.ucoup t1"'0P de 
Cnnad i ens fr.a cai s ern1g.rent J mais , a lg1"e e ela , o ' es t - ee 
que 1•accroisae r ent 0;e notre race n •e:ga l e pint , s •i_ ne .; 
l a de pas se pa-s, le de veloppen ent na turel de n ' i mporte 
quelle nation du mo de? 11 s quote fr om George ,t ie nn e 
Car•tier . 
3Br own and Roucek , : aci a l ~ fia.t1o na l Minor ities, 
p . 496 . 
not attracted to the b i g citi es ; instead, they vent to 
t he m nu.f · o-tur11 vi ll ages 1.1 er e in 1 · n 1nsto.ncos they 
be ca me tll~ populs.t i o_ mnj rity 'y 190 0 or- efo re . 1 
Th e :ren ch Ca: o.dia ns \VL c me into the st ate of 
1 o e Isl d. bet ,e 1 l oO an 1910 , c e been.us of t e 
ge ei•al atter n of c -uses •h ic h 01,..ig i na ll sta te d the 
e i r ti n. The I:Utlcks to ne ,ra l.ley · .a s particularly 
tti ... ac 1 e to t h em ~ince .nost of t e area vns louris h i ng 
1i tl text l • ""lls , a. opp •ijun it for wo:rl vas pl e ti -
u.l. t:-o e -1 , i--157 entered ·h stnte be t r ee n 1860 a.nd 
:rhe total tate po.., 1l e tion in 1860 of 174, 620 . 
i n cr eased by 1865 tQ 184,965, a gain of 10, 34 5. 'l'hus , 
dur i ng to pe rio d of the re e l l io n t he total .ode Is -
l and populati on i ncrease d y only 5 .9 per cent . In f a ct, 
. 3 e13hteen t o-rns decline d in population . ur ing this peri od 
it app ears that onl y 554 .ritis h unerica s e nte:r•e . t e 
st ate , ringin g t eir total in f hode Island to 3 1 .:>84.4 
l · amon ., Les Canad i ens - F.r n e.a1s de la Jouv e lle 
Anr;lete 1•e, p . l ~ . - -
2s ee .;.ble 1. 
3 ' ep ort u1on the Q!,ns us £!_ .f?.hode Island 18 5 ( Pr ovid en c e : Prov den ce Press Company , 1 86 7) , p. 39 , 
•r e ec ease was i n par t c use· 1>y the s ttle m nt of 
the boun dary d is pute betw een r a.ssa c msetts and ode 
Is 1 nc - n 1 862 . ,!QJ£., p . 16 . 
4Th e term Brit is 1. .. me ri c ans appl ies to Eng lis h 
Ca.n di n. s as ·:ell as 're. c• ca. i .s u .t il 1890 ·1hc n 
t :nit ed to.tes ce sus ma.de a dis t1n ct1on be t ween t he l 
tw o gr oups . r " o e Isla c sus for 1865 , 1875 , a 1 
l 85 m ntio ed that t 1e i ncre so of Britis h erica. ns 
L to t e state in t ose periods ·v s al. ost 11! h o lly Fren cl 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































F'rom 1850 to 1865 t · e pe ople fro Britis er1ca s _o ·1ed 
t h e lar es t i ncrease a iong t e va rio u s fo re i gn c roups 
enteri the tate f r10 · e Isla d ; r. ny of them we1•e 
i n 
l a nd , 
1, 55 ur1 t1 h 
d employ 1:1e t in anuf e tu.ring 
urrillvil l e, cu mber -. 
·· ield -~ an d Provi c e c. county alo no h r.d , 
r1ca ns . l 
Fr om 1 65 to 1 870, t he state po pul ati on ·· ncree.s ed 
b 32 , 3 8 , or 17. 5 per c&t , ft is total , t e forei gn 
ele ment inere eed by 15 , 693, 'J . ile the Bri ti sh Ame1•1cans 
i nor s ed. by 6 , 858 or 43 .0 6 pe1• eent Of ·the 01 .. ei cn ole -
mont , t 1e hi ! .est ,be 1 .. of sue pers .ons teri ,. vhe 
st; te in an y -~ive - yoa r pe rio d . My 1870 th e riti sh 
Ame..:. can s were t1 e see d l argest forei n group 1n Rhode 
Is land as 1 t e ated b y Tab le 2 • J. e Ir is h ere first , 
f tarting i n 189 0 1 t e u. s . ce nsus ma e d "s-
ti 1c.t i on bo t '.U.10n Ga 1 dian :-ire. cl a ul Can adian Jtng l er • 
In that ye a r 22 , 591 Fren o:. Ca o.dL ns were listed i n • I . , 
and 5 1343 ~·- lish ca a ia s . I . 1895 , 26 , 627 were French Canadians and 6,429 were Englis .. Canadians . In 1900, 
31, 533 ,;;ere Pre 1c 1 r d 7,71 4 we1•e :.::1 .lish Cana ii · ns , a d 
i n 1910, 34 , 087 ,,ere French .. n- 7,9 49 we re Eng lis 
C· ad ia n s . 
grn t h e compar is n of the F'ro ch C-nadi a:ns to t he 
forei n b orn po pu l ation , the r te o,f per c entage is very 
st ab le fro m 1885 to 1900, Between 1900 and 1910 the eree n-
tage Ntte de cr eases , p:t•Lm.arily ow1 to t e large , Ita li an 
and Port url'ese i mmi r tio oc cu.ri ug during t h is decad e . 
; 
l cen sus 2£_ ,ode , Is l and 186 5 , p . lv. 
----
totali 31 1 534 • In 1875 t h e Fre nc_ Cana.d i ns a nd their 
f amilies t ot aled 13, 687, or 5 . 3 per ce nt o f t he t otal 
st ate po pu l at io n wh ic l&d i ncre ase t o 25 8 1 239 . 
Tab le 3 i nd i cates ,"lh 0l"e th e y were locate< ~ l n t h e 
period 1865 - 95 . rrhe lar ges 't numbe r vere i n Providence 
county wl. ic h i n cl ude s t he i ndu strial ce n ters oft e 
Bl acksto n e Va lle y . In Woo n socket t h e .Fre n ch Can a ians 
e uale d no rl y on e - t h ird, n.nd t h e I r is h did equal one-
th ird of' th e whole popu latio n . I n fac t , by 1875 ei ght 
ci t ies and to \' si n t h e s tate h d populatio ns where over 
a lf was of forei gn pare nta • e •1 The F'ren ch Cana d ia ns 
du.~i l£S t . e period 1870 - 75 , i ncrease d by 10 1 303 or 304 . 46 
per ce nt . 11rrl1e i n crease of' nati\ .,es o f ri tis h America is 
act ua l ly , a.a well as propo rt io natel y , roat er t ha n t h at 
of t e na tives of I reland . Th is i n crease had bee n alnost 
wholl y 1;,re n ch Can adia n . 112 Th e tota l :t"o r ei gn bor n popu -
latio n i n . ode Isl an i n 1 875 was 71 , 63 0 , an i ncr ease 
i n t he fi ve • yee.r per•io d of 16 , 24 6 . I n t h e pe1:-io 1865- 75 
the forei gn bor n po pu la t io n i n crease d 31,927; of t h la 
m.unber, 13,687 or 42 . 08 pe r cent we re Br i ti • h Amoric ns . 3 
lce n s us £!. ru ode lsl f1nd 1§.7.§., p. l x iv. Perce n-
t ag es were as follo• ; : ·•oo n soe ket , 72 . 4 8 ; Li ncol n , 69 . 74 ; 
cwuberla nd, 65 . 39; Bu1•ril ville , 59 . 63; Pawtuck et, 58 . 82; 
or th S.mit l:: field, 5 0 . 24; larvlick, 52 . 37; Providence, 50 . 00 . 











FR.E OU OAMADl l\NS BY GOU iT I ES 
1865-95 
1865 1875 1885 
2;~a 645 1,062 
4'73 2, 560 2,193 
90 58 5W1 
2.,442 10,310 14,539 
148 125 263 








ace nsus 2£ Rhode Isl~nd 86p_, p. 13, Tab le VII. 
bcensus of F.h-ode Isl an d 1875 , p .. 23., T b le "J.V, 
sho wing th e parent age of th e population. Thi s acco unt s 
for t he diff'erence of 11 bet ·;een Table l and Table 3. 
Th e figure for Table l was ta.ke n fro m the ·ta ble s ho :vi.ng 
h ow many wei-•-e bo1"n 1n enc foreign countr y . 
cce n::ius .£.! Rhod e Isla nd l -i35, p .. 231, Table ,i "XI. 
dcens .2f Rhc de Isl an d 189q_, P • 263, Table L"{X. 
In 1880 th e Br i t is h Amer i ca ns t otale · 18 ,30 6 , a 
ga in of 4 1619 over t he previ ous fi ve years, 0s pi te the 
pani c in Rhoe Isl and be tween 1875 and 1880. The s tat e 
popu latio for thi s s e per i o- i ncr eas ed t o 27 6 , 531, a 
ga in of 18 ,2 92 or 7,0 per ce nt, whil e t he to ta l f or e i gn 
bor n popu l at io n in cr•ease d onl 2,3 63 or 3 . 2 per ee nt . 7 .. . s 
see n on T .ble 4, th e Briti s l Ame r ica ns sh o the on l y pro-
port 1onal ga i n while a · 1 oth e1• aj o:r contr i bu.to rs of 
i mmi gra nt s to oue I sland show a decl ne t ota li ng 2, 802 . 
I n 1885 th e Britis h Amer ica ns t otal ed onl y 18 , ~84 , a.n i n -
crease of only 27 8 . This i s in part ex pl ai n e d by t he 
bu s in e s s dep r essio n begi nning i n 1883. 1 Tab le 5 so ws th e 
numbe~ of peo pl e o~ diffe r ent nat io nali t ies en s aged i n 
manufa ctu ri ng nd mec hani cal indu s tr ies b etw een 188 0 n':".d 
1885 , and th e ch anges owing to tl e de pres sion i n Rhode 
Isl and . The eco nomic depres s io n a d sta gn at io n whi ch 
came as a r s ult of th e cra sh of 1873 appare nt l y did not 
d isc our age the Fre nch Canadian duri ng t he de cade 1870- O, 
f or a total of 8 ,0 64 mi rated i nt o th o s t at e . But 11t h 
the slow beg i nn i ng of pr os perity any face d o~l y dis -
appoint ent s and hard s hip and r etu r ned home .,2 The i r 
st or ie s of ha r dsh p no doubt =ff e-cte- th e Fren ch C a i an 
1ce nsus ,2! 
2Hanse n , Mingli ng 2.f Peoples, P• 16 . 
'l'P-.BLE 4 
NATIVES OF FOREIGN B . RTfa LIV I NG I N .. ODE I SL.Arm 
1875~1880 




Irel and 57.,2 86 35;281 ~ 2;005 
Englan~ 12,7 '39 12,500 ... 239 
Scotl and and Wales 3,186 ~,209 ... 23 
. -1,:t is b, .~.merica l3;687 18,506 ... 4.,619 
Oerma1'l7 2.,013 1.966 
-· 
47 
France ' 401 312 
-· 
89 




Swed.en an~ llOr lla.y . 903 832 ~ 71 
' 
I 
Other Forei gn cou.n.t r .1. es- 854 1,3 177 ... 523 
l 
-
Total f-oreign · Ol"D 71.,630 73,993 
8.The deerease tvas partly cau sed by the depress i on 
exi sti p.g in the "eriod 1873-7 8 . Many 1mm-igrants ut ilized 
thi s p~:riod of unempl oyment to N>.tuvu nome with t h e rn.one y 
they had acov..mulated. during t ... e time . of prosperity. Deaths 
and th~ a.rre,st et' imr t gra t i on particu.la.;r•ly i'ro m Irela nd 
also appear s to be a eause for th e decrease. O-en$US .2f 


























































































































































































mwation into Rh~de Island in the per iod 1880...85, ~nd 
the , ~:eess~on or 1883 only- sel"Ved to reinforce thetr 
aeeG\it'l.~s pf . the h-a.rd time$ - ex1st1ng ill the State 's~ ~e 
.state ,population .ror the s$Jlle perted.,. 1880•85 ~ went up 
tQ: 304 1;284, a gain ,of 27 .i 763 OF 10.0 per cent., In this 
sQllle period the for- 1gn p¢pule.tien 1-nerea.sed r-rorn '13,993 
to 85,5611 a, ga _in of ll, -568 . As ean be seen from. ~able 5 , 
the :veee-esion of 1883 did not at-o, 1mmigration from other 
eount:r;!.es .-
Between 1885 a:nd 1890, the Fr neh Oanadians gained 
by 4 ;Ob7 and their total . in the state 1:nc~e-ased to 2Z ,591, 
Qr 6 ,, 5~ per ee11t of th&. total state populat-ion. In the 
damide 1880 - .90 they increase d by 4,285,. ~ne7 gatnfHi 4~036 
in 189P - 9$, and 4,906 in the pei"\oa 18~6;o,ol90Q., FOJ:' the 
deo:ade 1890 - 1900 the · -encl'! Canadians g,ained 8.,948 and 1n 
the next dee de they inerea ed from 31,&33 to · 34 1 087, re ... 
p~zent1ng a gain of ·2t~54 and ~stablish1ng in Rhode Island 
tb.e highest- total numbe-~, the pe-ak1 of persons born. in 
.French Can, da. ln 1920 they totaled only 29.,887,- although 
th.ey 1nc-reased to 31,5011n 1@50. In 194-0 they totaled 
only 2~;168. Deaths of the older 1wm1g:N1.nt.s from -Canada 
and the zieducti9n of J.!"'reno Carw.dt .an mig~ation to New England 
a.re contrib\1.ting factors i-n the decline • 
. During the thi~ties, non - quota imnlig~ation dropped 
a,.s fast as quota im,.'nig:t.,at:lon beeaus e of the J;.ower:t.:ng in • 
eentives brought about by the dop:reeslon. Allot.her f.act-or 






American ce&:iulsi to apply rigidly the ~blic charge clause 
which 1e part or t e immigration act of 1917. ~h<ti clause 
pr-ovided . that people ental?"1ng the United 8ta:tes mnst f'irst 
s•how t liat they ..,1ere .fi:na.ncial.ly see~e and woti.ld not lw.ve 
to depEfnt:i on th. government for aid . Rest1>1etione we:re also 
imposed on the non-q,u.ota immigrants from Oa.nada oy tha 
1mm1g~~t1on a.et 0£ 1924 whieb. required visas. In orro.er i:l$ 
obtain a vicu1, a per•s<>n .ad to establ,ish el1gibilit'y to enter , 
aharaete:1 .. , and finaneial st -ndtpg.l '.f;ith the inci~e sing 
induet~ial proga>$as :tn can da during the war dee de ivh:1.:oh 
elaekeaed ~igration, and the r1si:n$ nu:mbe~ ot' deaths of 
' I fir.st aw .second gonorat .ion i mmigrants, the F~e,noh Canadians 
. r, 
sl .. d in 19 o totaleu only 19,163~.iGi U:-his rigure 
, . 
is e'QU13?arable to t at of l.880 whe-n they numbered onl;r l8 ,306 • 
The principal .French Oanadian center, of oGncen-
tl"at:ton. in node lsland has been ehieflt in the "Blaek-
, 
I 
stQne Valle7. ~oons~~ket in partioula~ h ,s been the 
reeip:t~nt of' the largest ntmber of F1>ench Osnadian b'd'!J.1• 
gvanta, nough ·to bee . e recognized as a ehief ce_nter of 
French Canadi i peopl.e nnd culture in th . nit .ed States ~ 
• I 
The r ason for the eoneentration was the booming textile 
industfY in '.the area 1,vhiell. ,ploy d - ot only the s ngle 
young men, but whole families, including chi1dren be• 
tween eight and fifteen i ag • niifeith-ei" age nol? sex was 
l •'!iJ..11-a.m s . Bernard; e' .. , , ertgan lmmigra,tion 
Pol O,'[ .. A f'eapp;rai~( f (New Yo!>k: l:Iarpar and Br -nners, 
l.950} 1 P!h 3 · .55• · . 
2U" ; ,. Oe:o.$US Qi, Popu.lat:l,on +~5$1~ Vel. II, 
Character-1.stie.-s of tfiePOE9:lation; . Part ·39; '!'able 24~ These 
flgures' refer · o_n1y ~Frenc'fi Canadians born in Canada. 
a funde.ment 1 consideratio n in the I ills; there was i-10.rk 
that chi ld cold do and no law barred eve n the young -
est of' t 1e from the ff.t.etories. 111 Pr ovidence county, 
wh: ch includes the ·laek s tone 'lle , has lwa;s had 
the largest total of .... ·re eh Ca.nad.iana. Out of 26,627 
Fr ench, Ca· adians in l hode Is and in 1895, 19,994 w re 
locate d in Prov ide nce County, l"lhlle the snml est nv.1n-
b·ers viere then and· are now located in Newport and · 
Was_ · ngton Counties, prlnc:l pally fishing a. d f arnu.ng 
ar eas • 2 Ot~ er to wns which w·ere J:irench Canadian c.ente_ s 
in 189 5 are Pavrtu.cket ~ Centrgl Palls, ·,1arwick., Lincoln, 
Burr ill ville, Cumberland , Viamrille ., Cente1 •ville, N°t io k , 
Warre n , albiein , -arrls v:i.lle , Sl tersville, and Geor g1a -
ville . 3 
1 ansen , ~ing l:l.ng of People~ , p. 166 , as etted 
fro m Lt Echo du Canada ., May 16 , lu7tl • 
. -
2see Table 3. 
3 n.,., to ire des Canadier1s .. F1:•ancs.is du. illlodei !sl•· nd, 
Souvenir d 1ime P~te ation ,1 le 24 . juin 1895 (1foonsoe 0ket, 
rt . I.; Eu.gene Bi~a.ult, · 'diteu..r}, p. 119 .-
CIUl.PrER IV 
I jTEGRATIOI'1 IN EGO m11ac ACTIVITL. ;S 
F:i:-eneh Canadians w-ere not unknown in tll(il Rhode 
;tsla nd mill cormrru.nities p:r•eceding the Civil Wa:r. Follow -
ing t he \Var, however , they be ca.me more numerous · nd only 
a few decades la.te:r they becaree the predo1ninant imrn.igrant 
g1.0 0-u p , supplanting the native Yankees and Irish in several 
areas of the state .,, Alt hough at first t hey were looked 
upon 1,1ith di s favor by the e mployers beo au.se of their u.n-
t'um:tliarity a.nd un1"eliability with ma.-ehlner y , t h e em-
plo yers soon learned that it' t h ey recognized certa:lln 
h oli days such as June ~!4, St" John ·the B$ptist 1s b ir th -
day, 'bhe Canadians woulcl woi"k co ntentedly- "1 
When th o Civil Vi&r ended , [ew England industry 
Wa.!3 e :r-pa nding an · W&.$ in need of a large Sllpply o-f eheap 
l abor. Most of the mill s were outgrowing tl1eir local 
la .'oor supply , but the fact t h at the cot ton mill mam1-
facture ra pai.d very low wa..ges except 'i.'O'r' h i gh ly s kille d 
workexis m.ade it diffieult to attract t h e needed wor l-cers . 
Rapid ope nin g of t 11e l est provided many opportu.niti .es 
more t1;tt:N1.etive to native Americans than t:hose i n the 
1Hansen, 'I'he I 1amig~ n~ 1£ 
1
.fo..merican ff+story ~ p . 170; 
Th.ras~er, ~ew England Mage.z'.ine, XVI~ 30 . The Fre-ncl1 Cana-
dians had a cust om ot: pl anting trees on eac h side of the 
st1~eet · as part cf the June 24 celebration . Tb.e trees 
s erve d as deoor~; t ions ~ 
textile lndustr,y . 1 Industrial· sts therefore b eea.ine in-
ter este d in th$ ehe ap 1mmigr nt labor ·hat was airallable 
just $.Cross the .. ~ e-rioan - Oane.dian bou.nd,ary ~ 
Du.ring the period of i r dustri al expansion, Am&ri~ 
ea n capitalitts se nt agents int,o the 1~ l9nah p:t1ov1nces of 
Canada to r ·ec:ruit labor.. In o:t•d r 'to s •timula.te migration 
south, agents belittled Oar adi :ri progrelss and gla morize· 
America n living !l;tanda1~ds and oppcn"tun.iibies. foi• jobs. 
Th~ French Canadians on the othel" hand were til ling to 
e.oroe, for the wages receive d in one month were ot·ten mo:r•e 
mone- than they ever sa.w in one year . Conseq uently , the 
willi ngness of the newcomers to work foJr low wages at the 
start fi tted in with the aims o.r those 'trho wero promoting 
i nd1urtri3 ,l expansion.2 
The He 'f England te xtile manu.f'o.c1;urers in many 
inBtenees p1°e.ferred the French Canadians! to Eu.!'(lpeo.n 
immigrants simply "because ·chey we:i:ie clos1e at hand and 
had the important qualitications, after a pariod of orien -
tation, for 'IOt"king in America n industry . They 'rere 
lHer b ert J, Lahn, · he cotton Mill r·orkers (New 
Yo.r k: Fa rar and Rine har t , Ino ... , l944), pp.. 72-73 • 
2 . Rhode Island, h, (Juide E.2, th! Sr,1,.;: lle~t iate t 
It,ederal W:rite?>s frojeet {Boston: Foughton · i.ffli n co., 193g), 
p, 101. They ·were employed frequently as trike breakers, 
a role ofte n played by imrnig ra nt groups in t r1e United 
Sta:t;es. (!{\~:fE>$ a'~H"'e known o:f :B"re:nch Canadians replacing 
ot her ,f''renoh Canadians fo1 • lower wage~ . Hamon,, ~ 
c nadiens ... F:t>ancais £!! lt-l H~:n.tvslle h~t:r.leterre, PP ·• l~...-17, 
e.s cited in Iris S. Pode a, lf!".t~ebec to Litt le Cane.de. · 1 ; 
The coming of the JPrench Canadians to Hew Eng land in 
tho Minetee nth Century , u The l' ew England fu,,'iua1:•terl:,z;, XX.I! 
( Septemb er, 1950), 373 . 
efficient work e r$, docile, and were willing to wor k f or 
lower wages th an th e Eng lish or Irish i nmigra nt s. Al s o, 
th ey lu .. d less obj ectl◊n, to work i ng lo ng hours or to e:m--
ployment of ehi l d la o or. 1 But most impo1~ta.nt of a ll was 
the faot t h ttt they had v ery li ttle knowl edg e of uni on~ 
and as e. gr oup the-y di sliked s t rikes .2 •rhey c la i med. t ha t 
experie nce b.""d taugh t them that i.f tll ey I;arti c ip ated :tn 
go to vmrk wi th.out ·~el l i ng the. th.e -stl."ike was- over . 
Des ides, uni ons had been deno unc ed in '-i;uebee by Cardinal 
. 
Ta sc he reau. . The efforts of imion -orga.1:1.i~ers to re cruit 
French Canadian .nem.bexas ~ e: ·e not very suee.essful, partly 
cause they pr efe1,-.r•ed low inco mes regu la rly 1"atne-:r the.n 
goi ng ' tivithout wages in a e t1:ike p~:i:•iocl. ♦. 5 r.r.he •ren ch Cana- · 
dians wmre al$o ao.ceptabl e t o emplo-yers b ee ause of' thei r 
geog~aphical prorlm i t? , f or when seae on~l or cyclical un• 
emplo yme-nt occux·red , they did not c reate soei a.J d i:f fieul ... 
ties as ot ... lf}t' immig ra n t gro up s. t.nst -ead, mll.ny ret:i.:u•ned to 
l tahn ., '.J,J}!  .c.ottQ_n !,il,.! _Wor ker!, p . 75. 
2cha rlotte Erieke ·on, Amer:t ea n };1f.,d1],st~;z: ~ tll e 
~:r,>9p:eS!,t Itmn:igra\nt; 1850 -1 885 ( Qa:nibridge : Harvard University 
~res s~ 1957)~ p~ 133 . 
5na :mon, I:ies canadien ~ ... F~a_nc_ai_fe. ~ !!, Iio_uvel ltt 
Angl ete:rre, WP~ 45 -4 7 , aa cited i n Ir i s s , Pod e.a, T_h.e-
tlew EilgJ.an~ QgaI•terlY , XXIII ( Se:ptenibet> , 195 0), ~73;.;74 . 
needed in t e United State s.1 1 
__, 
The old stoc k Yankees a nd the Iris h did :not wel -
come the Fr e nch Canadia ns as re dily as the employer, 
particularly the Iris who obj ecte d becaus e the habitant s 
·rnrk d for lo wer wa es . In the eyes 0£ many other la-
bo re r s, too, th e Canad ia ns were floo di ng the la bor m rket , 
hen ce competing foi• t h eir job s . 2 The fa c t that th.e French 
.Canadians -ccnild live ch eapl y anc co ort ably on a s mall 
i ncome gav e them a gr eat advantag e over the nativ e popu.-
latip n and other immi gra nt gr oup s. 3 In 1888 the general 
belief of th e ode Isl nd 1 bor i ng class was th at i rnmi-
gr s.tion , wheth er from ~ur ope or Canad a, was detrimental 
to t heir welrare. A Provide nce carpe nt er, for example, 
st ated that C ~adian la bor was injurious tote la bor of 
th e stat e . uThe (1anad1 a ns co ,e into Rhode Isla nd during 
the bu s y season, th en re turn h ome in th e winter lea viP.g 
the permanent 1•esid ent s to get alo ng as best t:hey ea n . "4 
A weave r f'r om 1(qi1rren s tat ed , 0stop inunigi"a.ti on fro 
l Hansen , ~I mmigr ant.!.!! Amer i ea n History, p . 188 . 
9 
~elso n , . a.rpe :r ts New · ont l y Ma..g,azine , L -.,::VII 
( 189 3), p. 186 . 
3namon, Les Canadien s•Fra ncais de la ~ouv lle 
Angle te rre, p . 16 . A five ro om flat rent ,d for ti.velve ot-
fiftee:n ollars a month and food eost appr oxi mat ly fif-
teen t-o t 1, enty dol l ars; cons eque ntly , at dol lar da y , 
a. man could make go od money if' h e had hi s --.,ife a.!l sev ra1. 
of his child ren worki ng in -th e mi ll . · 
4Third Annual Report ~~ Commiss i oner of Indus -
trial St atistic s .2f Rhode Is land ~ (Providence; E . L. 
Freeman nd Son, Stat e Printers, 1890) , p. 78 . 
Canad.a. The recent i!l.1lllig1,ation of foreign lnbo .pe .rs h as 
had a gi .. ea.t effect on mill . ope:ra.tives. 111 In the opinion 
or a Joonsocket laborer 1 ;11the immigrat5 .on of cheap labcsr 
from the Oanl;l.d:i.an Province and also the .ploy ment of the 
cheap labor of European (}OU.ntri e s II ha.s t ie eff eet of keep ... 
ing down wages, '' 21,vhile aeeord -i ng to another laborer, t he 
:l::mn1igrants ~rere ready to take a man ' s j G>b and work for 
less, for• 11tbey will live on any kind of food, wear th1B 
shabbiest clothes and have · the wor£it houses and kids. u:3 
In general, the Rhode I.s land laborers were not in favo :r 
of Canadian or European i nnrd.g:r,ation., for t hey feared for 
their I jol;)s and wage scale, The U . S,., Conuniss ioner of 
! rnmig:ration stated in hi s annual report . of- 1897: 
Urgent pr•otests fro m our trade unions, labor s ocieties , 
and individual 'working men against the employment of 
these t1"ansit<n•y ·aliens have been sent to the bureau 
and to congress, and rm.1eh irritation has been engen -
der ed between the United State s and Canada . 4 
Many amerioans b'®lieved t at the Oanadian t1 ... i:msient workers 
Lr:nir<'.1 .Annual Report 2£. the commis sioner of Indrts -
tria.l Stat is 't1e s 2f E,hode Island ~ ' p. 67. -
2!o1d., p . 79. 
3 Ibid11, p. , 65 . 
4A. Ill. itaol ean, u ignific .ariee of Canadian Ugra ... 
tion , o. ,f.Jn~rican Jtn;pn .al 2f Soeiol oe;:y; ~ X (May,. 1905), 
818 , as quoted from Utiited States Oo;m.nissioner £f._ Imrn1-
graticm, Annual Report, 1897 .11 
I 
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were onl y interested in ea:rniv ..g a living and that as a 
class they we:r•e not a valuable asset to the population. 
In fact, so me well informed write rs even feared th e French 
Canadians Pere threatening to overturn the esta b lis he d 
New Engla nd i nsti tution s. 1 
Duri ng t he period 1850-1910., a tot=l of' 178,025 
foreign bo rn people entered t h e st te of Rhode Island, 
cr eatin g a forei gn born group v1hieb. amounted to 32.08 · 
per• cent of the total popu.latio n i n 1910. The increase 
of population in the state i n t h e 1860•s was ch iefly in 
tie cities and villages while the farmi ng populatio n de-
cli ned because of the growt h of , lanu.faoturing i n those 
areas. 
By 1865 the number of manufacturing i ndustries 
repo rt .e a. in t h e ceI sus totalled 1,459 wtt h 36,993 em-
ployees .2 Si n ce the i mmi gra nts fr•o m a cros "' t_ e ·border 
totaled only 3;384, they were relative ly unimportant in 
t h is perio-d . lowever, those who were h ere wo1 ... ked ch iefly 
i n t he textila i ndus t1•y. By 187 0 the Frenc h Canadinns 
h ad increase d their number in t he sta te fro m 3,384 to 
10 1242. In agrte ulture, t hey pro vi~ ed 301 people with 
2 O clas ~ified as agricultural laborers. There were 774 
i n t he prof es s ional and person al ser vice cate gor ies with 
l nel so n , Har;e er•s ~ :Mont hly Magazi ne, L ... XVII 
{1893), 186 . 
2ce nsus of Rhod e Isla nd 1865, p. 96. 
492 classi fied as . abor-ers and 200 as domestic servants, 
In trade and transportation, '78 were employed with 27 
classified as eler ks, and in manuf acturin g and mining, 
1 ,403 were employ ed, 463 as cotton mill operators, 268 
as carpenters and joine1•s, and 178 as br ic k a.nd tile · 
maJtet•s wh ile the rest .. e re scattered in various oeeupa -
tions .• 1 
In l.8'75 the ·total number employed in manufacturing 
was 56 .,.450 and of this figure, 19 ,9?9 t-fere employed in 
the cotton mills of tho state. The av er age vages paid 
cotto n mill wor ers was 52 ce nts a day for males under 
fif'teein , 50¼ ce nts fer fe mal s under fifteen., ~l .51 '7 /8 
for male s fifteen and ovex~, "'nd $1 .oo7 /a a day for fa ... 
males fifteen and over .2 The- British Americans to-t;s.led 
13,687 or 19.00 per c-ent Of the tot 1 foreign born popu -
lation, wh ile t he total state population was 258 ,239. 
The cotton manufacturers in 1875 had 155 establishments 
and employed 22.,574 hands .3 By 1880 the It'reuch Canadians 
had ta 're n the lead ln supplying labor to the li e w England 
l Nint C.ensue 2f. lli United tates; ~., I,. 755, 
Table ~ ~~ . 
2ce-nsus of Hhode Is l nd ~,PP• ex xviii , exlvii . 
3 he eensus or 1875 provided no bi'"eak do 'lD of the 
British Ameri ca n labor force; thus it is impo~sibl e to es-
timate the numb e r employed in t h e . Rh ode Island te x tile in -
:ustry .. 
ootton mills, surpa s sing th e Irisn. 1 In Rhode Island, 
however , only 8 1 238 British Americans r1ere employeo. in 
manufacturing and the Irish provided 9, 108. But by 
1885 t he French Canadians supplied mor e people in the 
""' cotton indu str y of the Blackstone Valle y than the Irish. 4 
Of the 2,393 industri a l establis hments in t he state in 
1885, the cotton goods industry had. 93 es t ablis hments 
with$. capital . i nvest ment of : 21,154.,255. It :vas the 
ll.lrgest employer i n t he st at e, engagi ng 8 ,380 male s, 
7 11 , 880 .females over fifteen and 3 , 051 ch ildren • .:.> 
In 1895 the total French Canadi~n popula t~on in 
Rhode Isla nd uas 26 , 627, and ot' th is total , 5,109 were 
unemp lo yed ., leav ng 21,518 i n th e ll.ctive labor fo1"-oe. 4 
ha textile in ustr -y eBpl oyed 7 , 875 in 1895, t1us leaving 
13 , 623 t h en employed i n oec upat io ns ot her than textiles . 
The b~i ld-1.ng i ndustr y emplo yed 1 .,458 , a.g.rie u lt ure 43~ , 
lLa hn ., .'.fil& Cotton Mill .Yor ker· ., p . 71 . 
2ce nsus 2! Rhode I.sl a~d ~ .. pp . 266 - 85., Table 
.1..XXVII . In '}o©ra3oeket nnl y 250 I1"iah · ere cotto n m'ill 
operatives while the Frenc h Canadians provided 1,109 
operatives . In Providence., howe ver• , 933 v1 re Irie h and 
only 145 ere Fre nch Canadians . In Lincoln 641 were 
Iria h and 8'78 were Frenc h Cana ian.s: in Bur1:'illville 
223 . Irish and 223 French Canadians; in !.:i!arwic k , 15$ . 
Irish, 521 Fren ch Canad ians ; and in i.~Ja1·r en 125 Irish 1 
380 Fre neh Canadians , 
5cen su s of R110~ :r.~la nd 1885 , PP• 596 • 7 • 
4census of Rhode Isla nd 1895, P • 485 , Table . ,:VII . 
Un-employed -were st u dents, retired, il l , or simply too 




transport tion 549 , cler ks 40 9 , tr ade 8~3 , o.nd dornesti o 
service 6 .,659 . 1 Al s o by 1895 , t e Fren ch C dians were 
locate d a l l over the s tat e from ·too nsoc ket to VfesterJ.y 
with tl1.e largest number , 7 1481 , located in ·~·oonsocket. 
Appro .. i mately 2.,50 0 of the 7,4 81 located in '!Joonsocket 
were employed in s even te xt ile .. ills, ome whi ch ad 
b e en f ounded by a compatriot, Armn J • Pothier , industrial -
ist, ban ker, and G~ve~nor of Rhode ! sland fro m 1908 to 
1911. 2 
As indicate d by Table 6, the Frenc Canadians 
· in nfulufactur:ing in 1895 v1ere employe d pr i nci pal ly i n th e 
textile indu s ries. They show a.n i ncre ase of 3,196 of 
whi ch l, 937, or 60 .60 per ce nt we r e mal es, · and 1 ,259, 
or 59 .4-0. per c ent were f emales. In t h e bui l ding divi-
s ion , they in creased 949, or 98 . 75 per cent . owever, 
they wer e also well represented in t h e trade division 
as mercha nt s an cle rk s with tota l of 89 2. 0£ this 
number , 375 were merc hants and 462 rere ele rk s or book-
ke pers . 3 
lce n sus 2£ Rhode Island 1895 , pp. 438-485, Tab l e 
2Belisle., l isto ire ~ ~ Pr e s s Fran co• A:mer1cai ne , 
p . 394 . The eompa.nles were L~ fayette ~orsted, Dus ~m.rmont 
orste d ., Gu.erin pin...'lin g , Al ace Worsted, 1\fontrose Woole n , 
Ros emont _ yeing , and Fr ench 1:0:rsted Comp~ny. Pothier was 
nlso treasurer of ~iv e of th~ co mpa nies me nti one d . 
3ce nsus of Rhode _Isl. nd 1895, p • 444-452, r.ra ble 
:ctA.VII, p . _ 961. The tr e div- sion"'°in cl ude merc h ants, 
dealers , bookkeepers , a cc ountants ~ sales - en , Pnd busine s s 
ma nagers. It do es not includ e those olas t., fied unde r the 
tr-ans port t io n di vision . -•• ,11 
Textile 
achinery on .Jeto.l 




St one T,"Jorka 
TABLE 6 
I · T E P. I · CIP AL Lt .- FACT I G 
l IC ~ IWDUST I ES O nnon~ SL~ D 
1885 ... l895 a 
1885 1895 Increase 
5,208 8 ,4 84 3,196 
446 945 499 
961 1,910 949 
;. . 
74 125 51 
27 21e 189 
· 28 '72 44 
8.cen us of Rhode Isl e.nd 1 95, PP • 964 - 65 • 
..................... - - ' -------
Table 7 shows tat the per eent~se ,of Fren ch Cana • 
dia.ns in the profess1ona1,. manufa cturers , and mechan1es 
d i visions aurpa.saed t e Ir1sh 4 In the other divisions" 
there was a dispersion 1nto other occupations indicating 
that they wer e )eing absQ:rbed into t h e general e,conomy 
of the state . 
other indication that they ere integrating is 
that by 19 0 the ench Canadians 1h o had been in the 
1-1tates for a period of' time bee e con eious of the aims 
nd methods o~ labor an a few joined the Knights of 
. t . Cris pin n.d the mights of Labor . 1 Al a o, so me Fren ch 
Canadian at t he turn of the eentuJ•y ere employed in 
more skilled jobs, such as 1ea.ving , stone cutting, and the 
manufacture of jewelry, thus ea1•ning h1gher wages ., 
Property ownership was also sugg.es ,tive that the 
French Can d1ans wer•e fast beco ming part o.P the economic 
st1"Ucture of the state of Rhode Island. By 1895 they 
owned appro x imately tour million dollars of lan ed pro ~ 
perty value •. 2 Central Fall s had some 253- real estate 
O'Wners belonging to this racial group 1n 189'7 l.-.iith a 
1Unions at the turn of the century began to print 
notices in Fr nc h . ~ nnual Report, ~ureau of Statts ~ 
tics of Labor (Boston , 1899), 620 ; as cited 1n Podea , t;Phe 
Mew ~lan uarterl , ,..II (Septe .nber, 1950), 374 . 
2Th is figure 1a.s taken from a French Canadian 
b ooklet celebrating 't . J ohn the Baptist ' s - birthday~ J'U.L".lG 
24 , 1895 . The , actual fit,"Ul'e gi ven w s · 4,009,700. 
His to ire des c_an,adiens - Fr an c ais ££-, · ode Is l and, 1895,. 
pp , i- 2'. -
PERC TT GE O] F. C · OAN h. 
01,'l (iCCUi> TIO 
18958. 
GENERAL DIVI StO?t 
.Percentage 
Oecu ation French Canadians I:rish 
overnment 2.54 17.05 
Professions 4 . 02 3 . 54 
Dom~stic 6 ~84 18.46 
.Personal Service 6 .74 11 .52 
Trade 4.13 6 .0 ? 
Transportation 5.75 14.17 
Agriculture 5 . 61 8,01 
I 
t.Ianu.fa.ctures a d eehanics 12-.87 10.49 
ace nsu.s -2.f Rhode Isl and 1895, p. 967 . 
total esti mated pr·ope:rty value of $ 750,000, whi le in 
, oonaookot 500 real estat e o\ n.e rs had an e s timated pro • 
perty valu.e of ~~l,500 ,ooo 1 
Althoug:..11 Rhod e Iala d had la. We ¥ielat5-ng to the 
~mployment or children tmd r fifteen in the statets in • 
cl-ust):>lea by 1853, they were dis _ egarded b-y b o·th th e 
1-nanufact ttrer-. and the pzrents in the im.."ll.igrant gr oups .2 
B,estv een l,850 and 18 70, the Irish w~ :N; tho prec ominant 
foreign born gro up in the s tate and the1; too, flagr-t1.ntly 
d .ia;r; Jg~rded th e l s.w. 
In 1865 tb.a total Irish p pu.lation to..,~le . 27 , 030 
l TJ:l~ese esti mate s were gathe1"ed. through a oi •cu.lar 
letter se nt by Mac Donald , gu arter>l? Journal .£!. ~,co nomi ef! ~ 
XII ,( 1898) 1 27 1. ~ He does no l, i ::i.dieate whether OI· not 
t h is lnel udes churc h propert y 
2I n l 8fi3 eleven hour s vas the maxi mum work i ng day 
for child:ren twelve to fifte en in Rhod · Isls.nd •n.anu.factur -
ing in u sti ~ies. U. S . B~"'eau f Labor Statisti os, .~~ontl:i..lJl 
La1'Q£ ... evie,Y!, CL.,· ~ ' { ... 916 }, 24611 
· Sect.Lon 21 of the Rhode Island. chi ld la bor law of 
1857 r oad , "'No 111ino:r u:rxder the aga of tW€;lve yenr·.s shall be 
e mployed in o:t• about manu f actur i ng esta.blish. 1nents, in any 
manu.f c t:1ril1g pi•oceE;s, or- ·"i'! any l tibor · nc1.d~nt to a: manu-
fa ct ur i r..g pr oee ss .. u 
· eetion 82 provided , t ... <> minor v..nde:i. .. the t.i.ge. or 
t'ifteen yes.rs shall be employed in any u$.nuf s ct ur i ng es ~ 
tablishmo nt i.n this state, u,nless e1.;ch minors ah 1- h ave 
at tend ed a.chool for• a term of at lea.s t three month .a in ·the 
:year ne~t pre ce dip.g tl'.' .... o t ime ,ilhen ~ru.eh 11 i no.1?$ sha 1 be so 
en ployed; and no such. min(n 's shall b e. so emplo yed :for more 
t han nine montns in any one ·c ilend a r ye e..r~n• 
Census 2f. . U1ode .~sl' nd 1875 , PP• cvi ii -eix~ as 
quoted from The , Oenero.i St atutes , Chapte1• 155, P • 343. 
- ' -~- ·- --
and of the number, 7,313 or 2?~05 per ce nt could neither 
rea nor write. 1 By 1.8?5, t.b.,e French Cana.dian population 
in Rhode Is land took the le~ .a.. .o er the Irish in negl ect-
ing t; e e ueiational, p' ysical , and intellectual wants of 
their ch ildren by putting t... em to work at .an early age. 2 
Of the total French Canadia n population in t he state, 
4,097 were under fift -een years of age. Of these 1,6 64 . , 
or 40 .61 per cent h d regultn" e ployment , most y in the 
eotto_ goods indu st ry, "Vlhich · as greater t han t h e tota l 
numbe~ of ch ildren f'ro m any ot er• nationality-.3 r he num-
ber of childr en in t he state bet-veen the age s f ten and 
fifteen who could .!.either read no:r 1rite t; ta.led 1,408, 
and •:>f this figure 92-3 'liVere of French Canadian :pa:i:•,.,ntage, 
whi;t e 318 ere of Iris h parentage . 4 J.he French Can.o.dia ns 
fifteen years ~nd over who could n ither read nor write 
lcensus 2f Rho .. e Island. 1855, P• lx.~vi. 
-




3Ioid .. , p .. cxv . 
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4s.rn se figures should not; be confuse with those 
f'ift ·een a.nd over who c,:::>uld neither read nor \"lri te, 14,919 
of 'th1ch 8,294 we:t>e rish. 
Census £f. ,Rhode lsl o:.nd 187§,.pp. xci - xei:t . 
'Mr. Edrdn Snow, the census supervisor, .stat ed in his re-
port tha:t the state s h ould oompeJ. the Freneh Ca11adhms 
and ot he r foreign born , as v1ell as the employers to obe 
the J.a-vrn 03ardi:ng em1;'1oyment r mlnors.. I-Ie -ro .t tbat 
the vrovia ions for edu ca tion in ... hode Island were a de ad 
let ter s5.nca no · one paid mucb attention to ·..:;he ., p a1:1tic u -
lsrl the foreign born parents ~d the manufact ure rs. Ibid • ., 
p. cix. 
in 1875 to~caled 3 , 604 , or 24 .32 per eent or the t ota l num-
ber of' all persons age fiftee n and over in the state of 
Rhode Island . I Thus, out of 13 ; 698 French Canac1ia sin the 
state in 1875, 4,527 or 33 1>e11 cont could ne i ther read nor 
write . 2 .1-aos t of these er·e re&,rularly empl oye in the manu -
fact u ri ng tow-tis. whor~ ·the pe!:>C. -nt ge of absenteeism f r.om 
ech.001 was the high 
plo ym nt of childr•en and wo.:.1en, the~ worked t hi ite (:jn to 
fiftee n hout>s a day .. ~-, en the inspectors crune to che ck,. 
th:e cl il dre.1. we e usua l ly 'i.id.den awa y t~.Dtil t h e insp:()c -
tion was over . '% 
By 1885 the- se..11.ol law in fib.ode Isl and ·vas wel l 
exec u te in se.vera · tom1s in h e- o:;e.t -e., Howevei~ , i n some 
towns t.n,e l a · •~as nfo <~od only on t h e children f the 
nativ e l}Ol"n., 'Yhi l e in ot h· :r> 1t w s not enf'o:rceo at a11 . 5 
I n this pe rio d , a total of 8 .,01~ children age a ev n to 
fif teen h ad occ upati ons . 1.J.ihe fcreign born eqi.l~led 2,618 
., 
.l-Gensub .2f Rho e I61l u.n .. WQ, pp .. x c i • .. '"cii1. 
2roid • ., p. xev. 
3~he c ~nshs repo~~ tv~ 1875 repor+ - d a total or 
6 ,J.3 3 c hil ren unde r fifteen ' h o ha d occupations . ov1ev r, 
t he manu:t'act ure:.? s repo1•ted 6,510 or 3?7 more than \'>'ere 
:re_,or te d by p r n ts . The ce ns us supervisor sta teu 1.,h at 
the manuf a et ure st fi gu.r•'€} ,: s t h e correct one si nce pa.re nt s 
ha d u tendency to H.e about heir 0 a ldren • s age.-
Census of Rb.ode I sl..-... n 1-375., pp . cvii i, ex i ii. 
4damou, ~ Ca ad1.e ns d e .!,_~ ~.11..! .A!~J;.~'t:,~.:rLt, P• 43 . 
See ,.,. u-::J 01' :~11Qd e I ln.nd ,-88_§_., p,. 471,. Laws wer e not 
enf orc ed in areas ·rhere the n:mjori ty po pu lat ion was foreign 
bor n . 
an<l th e native Atneri ca ns 5,393 . Out of 2, 618 fol"ei gn 
b or n , 1 ,2 62 or• approximatel y on-e-h alf, were French Gana ... · 
dia.ns and ap p:roxi -: tely 99 pet' ce nt, or J. ,2 ·03 were em-
ployed in manufact ures and m.eehan:i.cs • l By .189 5 t.ho total 
number of F:ronch Canadia n ruinors employed decreased to 
2.;184: The larg es t numbe r 1:)f these were emplo yed in t:he 
cotto n mills -of t he st -a:te .2 
easil y integ rate d lnto th;';) Rhode Isl and eco nomy a.s oppor--
tuni t y for employment wa.s plentiful du1."i11g the perio-o.s 
of prospe.rit; y bet,reen 1860 and 19 10 . ~~hei:v maj or corrtri -
b-11tion vms in the cotton industry which was t he largest 
01-.tploye:r• in the sta te . lt was said that , uii' it vrere not 
for th e French Canadians, the wheels H )U ld s:top in sc ores 
of i1ew Er1,,.land f a c'tcr:tea and cott0 n mil l s. u3 Hence, it 
was not unusual to find s i:K or sev en me11bers of on.e fa..n.ily 
v:crking in the s ame mill, all pooling tb.eir · earnlr~s , an • 
. 4 tiei pating t he da y ·they cou ld buy their own b.a:me. They 
also contributed labor- t o the ot h~ :· i ndu.st:rie.s in FJ1ode 
lce neu s QJ'. Rh~d~ l s la nd 168 5, p. 463. 
-~~,.._........... 
2oensus £.K ?Jlq~~ I yl ~nu ;§.9§, pp . 554- 563, Table XL. 
3-!er "oert. l . oasson , · "The Qai1ad.1.an.s in tho United 
Sti,te s, n I;{unse~•~. ~!agaz i n:~, X:-'C."'ZV i'J\tly ., 1906 }, 4'76. 
4gu1ployers ofter:. :prefe:r?-Gd to ~>.i1ga.ge a f idly as 
a unit . ilansen , Mi ng li r~ 2.f. _r,eo,El e,~,. p" 166 • 
in oceupatio ns ot her t han t he cotton industry. As a g r-011p, 
they we;r,e t h e largest ,fo;r,ei gn bo.rn eo ntri but ors t o th e 1: hode 
!Z:Jlanc · labor .for ce unt il they we re su~ pa.s$ed by th-e l arge 
in;f:.i.U.X o;f' Italians and Por t ug~ s e i m."n!grants at th e t urn of 
the t went;.i th centur y . 
The willi ngness o:f th€ French c,~madiana -to pe:r•mit 
a lat•ge nxuuber of th1J'.h .. children to wo1"k 1n the m:U l s • &t 
the expense of t b.eir educ ation , hind ered their gr owth in 
social stat ue in t _e st "'te ~ But their a..Y1swer to t.1 e 
e;:,i ticis m a i. ed at thorn f Ol"' neglecting and abusi ng their 
eh ildre n • s eclu ca.tion ,ms t hat t h e ch ildven were aoquiril;g 
good wor k habits and dis o1.pline whi l e at the s rune time 
giving aid -1.;o t h e f amilie s ,.1 
CH.A.FT R V 
AC I EVE ·fr OF SOCL L S Nr .;, 
Immigrant groups I no matter of v1hat nationa.11 ty,. 
seek to attain social stat us in t h eir adopted cou ntry. 
'l'h is is achieved first by bec omi ng a cceptable to the 
general populati on by mer ging into t he cultural pat t ern 
of th e eou _nt:ty; second, by participating in the establish-
ed institutions of their adopte d land, such as politics; 
and ·third, by i nt egrati ng themselves int o t he eeo nomic 
structure. The Fren ch Canad ia n leaders in the United 
States realized t hat the stature of t he Canadia ns would 
not rise unt il the group esta b lis hed roots i n t he United 
St tes and became pa.rt of t h e permanent populatio n .l 
The Fre nch Canadians were mi gratin g during th e 
l atter dec ad es of the n ineteent h centur y when t he whole 
social, politi c al, and econo mi c li fe of the ni to d States 
was chang i ng . They were faced with 'the p:roble m of accept-
in g the new social values and mores of the societ y exi st-
i ng here, or of mai nta i ni ng their own. I n th is complicated 
situation, t h e paroc h ial school, a social pr oduct of the 
i mmi gr nts, was establis hed to serve a twofold purpose . 
lLeaders were usually professio na l men suc h as 
journalists, doctors, lawyers, and cler gymen. 
First, it served a reli gious function, preserving in the 
young people the .faith of their fat hers . Second, the 
schools transm tted to the new generati on the la nguage 
and cultural traditions of the elders and secured soc1al 
un it y forte new i mmigrants . l 
The attitude of t he lew Englanders was not very 
cordial at the beginnin g of the Freneb. Canadi an movement 
into the area. any Americans in the 1870 1s lookod upon 
the newcomers as peasants born to obey , and conside:t>e 
them a squ alid bli gh t on the Jew England la nds cape . 2 
People in the rural ar eas in lew England particularly 
regarded t hem as undesirable . The Yankee far mers feared 
t hat the arrival of the h abita nts, whose de mand s t ere 
li mited to the barest necessities of life, would lo wer 
the liv.i ng sta ndards of the h ill com tr)" and force the 
Yankees out . Howev er, :more F'ren ch Canadians went to the 
mill towns in the sout h ern pe.rt of Few Engl and to whi ch 
t h e y were attra cte d by the need for lab-or .3 Much of the 
rese ntment against the Frenc h Canad ians at the outset 
was caus ed by t he fact that they too k no i ntere st in t he 
lBrown and Roueek, Our acial a~d National ~ino ri -
t ies, pp . 598-600 . -
-
2Barbara M. Solo mon, Aneester$ !!:.£ Immigrant~ ( c lb ridge: Harvard Uni vers 1 t y Press , 1956) , p. reo . 
3w11son, Hill country , pp . 162 - 60 . · 
land where they were ear ,n ing a li ving , a.s they moved back 
and forth a.cross the boundary.l Furthe-r 1ore, many who 
s tayed i n th e " t tes, wor ked , lived che apl y , and then 
sent their savings ba ek tp Canada to pay off debt ors, 
h ence depriving the Rhode Isl and community of rm.1eh need-
ed busines s-2 
The attachment of Fre 1ch Can dians fo ~ their Cana -
dian homel and was stro ng , and some retur ned t ere to live 
out thei r old age.3 They ver e encour agea. to do this by 
the re ,pnt ri at ion move ment 1n 1875. Canadian officials --.,_ 
and chu rc h -agents tr avelle d to t h e mill t owns t o r¢ ·• 
awaken patri0 ,tis m for the home lanct . 4 Fe rdi nand Gagn on , 
e d ito r of ~ T.r ava!lleur of Worc e ster, Masaa.ohusetts, :as 
t he of f ici a l a.gent fol' th@ re ... pa.t1 .. i .a.tion movement i n tlle 
"n ite d St a tes. e put not ices of the repatr i at io n pl n 
in the vari ous Pren ch Canad i an news pa.pe!'s and answered 
hundreds of letters inquiring a.bout the move ment . He 
al so traveled to va1,1ous French Canadian ce nter •s to speak 
and expla i n t h e r epatr i ation pro cess t o th e people. His 
268 . 
p. 76 . 
lMaelean, Am~ric an Jo urna l of So~i ology , X, 818, 
2
~ ac DonRld, • 1.nr'f:~rly Jouz,nal of Eco nomi ~s, ., II, 
5Bonie:t' , Debut ~ L Colo nie Fl?anco - A!nericaine, 
4 anse n , !inp;l,ing 2f People~, pp . 188 - 90 . 
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travels br ouglr t h i m to ~ :oon soc ket, a 1 rge Fr·e n ch Cana -
dian ce nter, and to other a l'.'eas of Rhode Island where 
F1r enoh Canadians wer e not so m.:i.merous .1 Gagnon, however, 
also urged t hos-e who did net ret ur · to be come citize ns of 
t heir ado pted count;i;0y, bu t with ·the understanding t hat 
they would aintaln their ide nt it y as French Canadi ans by 
spe ·aking .F1:-ench and 1"etaining t hair faith . I n hL s cspae i -
ty as r e p:atrlutio:n ag·ent , h e \' as co e~rnecl 01.ly w_th t h o$e 
~ho ha d f'oun d exi le fro m t he h o.m l and pa i nful , and tho e 
who did n t wish t o face t he scorn and resentment of th e 
French Canadla.n journalists , rep.,- t1 ... iation was one of the 
rnaJor topies d.iaeussed ,3 
In general the re pntria ion ~~vsment as a failure, 
for only an estimated fe w t ou.sands ·wer e r epa. triate ·" . 
fuen i t fi rst began i n 187 5 , t he country was i n a de-
pres::J to n and unemployed Ca adla ns wera t hi.nlc i ng of re-
the Canadian gove;,nment had re cently opened for settle -
mc:rnt. ,.·owever, l ack of p:r•,epar.!ltion on t ho pa t of Oanada 
1Be1isle~ li istoil "e de l a l?re-sse 1-·r, • r;.co- !me rica1ne, 
pp. - 101-05, ci ting a re por t me1.de by Gagnon to L 'lfon . P . -
Garn e au , Connnis saire de l ' agri cultu re et des trs1."lrna:u.· 
publiq ue , Quebec, P . Q. • 
2~., p . 93., Gagnon , until hi s unti mely death in 
1886 at thi:rt r.,.seven ., was 0.:.1e of the cutstandiri-..g s-ookes men 
.for tJ1e group . 
3 ,umilly , is to ire de s Franco- America ins , p . 81 . 
and ·d1sap _poin~ing . · results in erops changed the attitude 
of many Oanadia s . in the State.a . Gagnon himaelf I in a 
letter add re _s ,sed to , the Can dian offi _cials ~ . told them to 
hurry their preparations f~r the incoming ool.oni$ts . I-re 
pointed out that the p~ried, 1875., was· the beirt time fol" 
~epatria.tlon sinee many were out of :vo.rk in many places, 
and those who were working had had their salaries re- · 
duced . l But with the ret urn of prosp eri ty in the New 
England states in the late '70's, the repatriation move...-
ment no longer appa~led to the Fren eh canadians.2 An• 
other reason why the movement was not a success is that 
many of those w:no had been repatriated had adopted so 
many American ways and cust-oms they oe.u.ld not re-adapt 
themselves to the Ca-nad:tan. economy and $.ecial life,3 
The f'epatr.tation movement was an official Gana• 
dian government prejeot , and its failure did no·t mean 
that people who had personal reasons stopped returning 
to cane.a.a . One paper, ~ - Tr•il.,un.e of ~ onsoeket, noted 
lReport ·to the Oanad.ian Go®niasioner of ~i ... 
cult .ure ., July 1 , 18'75 , as cited in a lisle, ,H1s.te1t-e . de 
la. Pres se F;~ancO• Ar.ne:ri~aine , p~ 104; ·· 
- . 
2In the period 1870• 80 the total number of French 
Canadians entering the state of Rhode Is l and wa.$ 8 106-4, 
of · which 3 .,446 entered in 1870 ... 75 , and 4 , 619 entered 
from 18'7'5 t o 1880 . lt is estimated that only a fe\'I 
thous ands we.:re repat:d .ated throv..g th,e offieial raoveme·nt , 
hen ce more Canadians were ¢nter:1ng the Stat .es in this · 
period than lea'V'ing from the Unit.eel State s• · 
~- umilly, Histoire d.es. F1"anoo• Arr.1e~ic •ains , p , 87 . 
01'l Apr·il 11, 1895, that the annual exodus to Canad.a was 
taJ.r.ing p-l a.ce. Th e day b fore 1 t h h ,.t y-ni ne p -ople- · h o lived 
in the \i-:l.llago bet men B.ope and _ i ver Point, ha" ta .k~.:m a 
i 1 lt ngJ.io · villages; wher1e t 1.e1• were no Gat h oli o churches, 
up money · nd mov ::--ba ck to Can a a ox• t ·o li1re11cl Ca na dian 
of th o Ea.at_. u Acc or-cU.ng to h is r ep ort, t hey h ad no con..,, 
i ns t:1.tu ·tlo n.s. He clat :ne ' t h 9.t t he y. were not he r s to )e -
2G"-:orge !r: + • 1·ep h en~o-:1, ~ ~is .,o~ o{ tm er1.can 
I mmigr ation , ~-1824 (.New York :Ginn and co;;-i926}, 
P• 96. 
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they ha.d enoug h money . 1:1ey did not beco me naturalized 
or send t h eir chi ld1•en to school. Instead, they put t hem 
to \'IOr k in the cotton mills an d lied boldly about thei r 
childr en 's a.ges . 
Hia s tatements pr oduced an outcry of resentment 
ong t e Fre nch Canadians, and move ment was quickly 
s ·t"'"rted to refute the claims made by the Comm_ssioner. 
I n 18 81 he agreed to meet wit n a delegation of renc n Cana-
dians. Th ey convi n ce d Colonel ,:'rig h t of' his errors, and he 
agreed to cl ang e his stateme nts i n is neArt report. J i n ce 
t h e .:.t .te ments made by \•rig ht were ai me d at t h e gen er a l 
populatio n or Fr enc h Cana d i a sin t h e nite tates, the 
delegation t hat went to see h i m was co posed of ' Ce..:n -diam'3 
livi ng i n lar ge Fre nch ce ntsr• s. Jose ph I3ounier and P. T. 
Par a d is of ·ioonsoc ket were t · e t wo representatives from 
F.hode Island ,.l Clearl , by 1880 t h e French Canadians wer•e 
tak i ng co gn iza n ce of t he ir sta tu s in the ~ ni ted t'tates 
and ' e re qu ic k to t;all::e f,f1•ont at any derogatory re marks 
made about t h em. 
P.lt hough t h e Fr enc h Canadians we1~e rej ee ted at 
first , wany native hmer icans , part i cu larly euployers and 
business men, soon ca me to a cce pt them . '" n. they first 
ca me, they 1.vere poor and i gn o:Nmt and wil l i ngly sub mit ted 
to t he leaders h ip of educ ated per sons su ch as pri ts or 
1 umilly , Histoire ~ Fr an co - .Aroertcai n s , pp. 96 - 97 . 
/ 
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emplo ye rs. As a roup , they di not stir up tr es nd 
boy co tts . They we1•e poll te and co nsid er ate , not only mong 
the1 nselves, but tow al'.'d. th eir Y·nkee ne i ghbor s as we11.l 
':t.fhen the French Canadian s first arr ived, they were sua.1 -
ly dressed in jeans and moGcasins, bu t wi t h i n a. sh-o t per i -
od they lere as a class t he best buyer s of the late t g oods 
on the m rket; co ns equent l y , they were greatly o.pp :reci at ed 
by the bus i ness men .2 By 1890 th e Fren ch Canadians were 
the "dress i est" people in tovm, parti cularly on Sunday . 
On that day young men and v,om.en wou l d wear the latest in 
s tyle , and often t he mill h i nd was b et te r dre s s ed th en 
t he average middl e c lass Yankee .3 Jen ee, the Frenc h Cana-
dians rn r e acce pted in pa r t be ca us e t h e y h e lpe d the ex ... 
pa nd i ng economy of the Unit e d States .4 
1
.rhe child:r• en of t h e Fr ench Canadians , •1ere th e one s 
who planted roots deep in t ~e economi c and social structure 
of t h e Uni t ed tates and as pe r an ent resident replace 
the tra nsient ork er. Instead of living ip the g loo my 
t ene mont houses owned by t1e mi lls, the family would pool 
i ts i nco me a~d pur chas e a. lot on whic h to build , or buy 
igrant .!,a .nmeri ca n His torx , p. 170 . 
3Thr as h e1 .. , ~ Engla d "''agazine , X I, 30 . 
41aaximilien n e Te trault , Le ' ole de la Presse Dan s 
L • •volut io n du Peuple Pran co- AmerlG~ de g 1'iouvel le -
1~ng1eterr e { a r s eille: I mpri merio Ferran , 1935), p . 52 . 
a house left empty by the ex it of' t h e .farm popu.lation .l 
As a gr oup t he rench Canadia ns be e e Anerican -
ized early . h ey accepted t he American republic and its 
i n stit u tions without questi on . They ve re loyal to the 
laws and the fla g of the United tates . 1: • H. Rie g of 
the Peder-al T1"easury stated tha.t t h e co uld class t hem-
selve s , as a gr oup , the best A."11erican cit i zens wit hou t 
renoun c i ng thei r lan guag e, customs, and fait h in t h e 
cath o li e Churc h . 2 Max B. Th ras h er~ ,journal i st, teacher, 
and author , aft er describing the renc h Canadians as a 
gro up st at ed :, 
Fr om .1hat I ave seen of the French Canadian , I 
s · oul d. sa y that h e is _ong the most desirabl e of 
those who se ·e - a residence in the United "-'tates . 
He poses " es t he po er of adaptabili "l:iy to a re -
marka le degree , and it is h is chi ef desire to 
mer ge h i m0elf int e new c ivilization into whi ch 
he has co me. He is bound to b eco me g oo d, la w-
abidi ng citizen in the end, and in t h e third gene• 
ratio n to beco me t h orou gh ly America nized.3 
The 1<1re nch Canadians as a group h ad by 1910 established 
t h mselves in th e indust1,ial cente rs of ew , ngla.nd . Al -
t hou ,h frictio n was noted at t e atart of' t h eir mig ration , 
they appear to h ave cause little ani mosity as a gro up . 4 
P• 289,. 
l ua ns en , i ~gling of Peoples , p . 167. 
2Bonier , Debut~ la Colon~e :f'ran co- 1eri c ai ne, 
3Thras h er, ~ England Magazi ne , A"'VI, 32. 
4 olo mon, Ances t ors an d I mmigrants , P• 161 . 
The •1rench Canadians not on l y gain ed .socia l a c c ept -
anc e, but ga i ned politi c ·.11y i n t h e va1•i ous states in which 
they ~ere located. In general, their re cord in politic s 
on th e federal l~vel was poor,for the C· nadian did not t ak e 
to politics as natu rall y as the Iris hman . Politica l in -
terest and 1 f lue nee 1h ich e ist ed in Canada ;; ere centered 
r-rou,n a selected e roup of cler gy a nd l a people, while 
the aver •age habitant had little intere s t or co1 prehension 
of politics . To some extent , this at ti tude was broug ht 
over into ew England . l 
In t h e 18 O' s wl: en politi c s dia bec ome an attrae-:-
tio n to t.1. e Fr en ch Canadians,. the c a.nd1date"' wor ked 11.a .. to 
convin ce t he ir compatriots of t : e benefits they would have 
as America n cl tize ns. and voters. In 1 01 Boua quet , of the 
ne·,spa.per .u•Opinio Publique of ··:o:r-cest -er, st.,.ted t hat thos e 
who cti d ot r.rant to be come nat u raliz~d did not do.s e:i-ive t o 
become members of the Frenc h Canadia n s-ocieties . 2 Ferdinan d 
Gagn on in the 1880 1 s ·wrote in h i s paper ~ Tru.vailleur , 
that th o Fre nch Canadian s would be protected as a group 
if they s ent repres en tatives to t he lea~slature or to po-
li ti c a l offiee.s on t e .municipal level . Ie encouraged 
th e to se k naturalization and t.::1en vot -e for t he French 
1 ~. C. Dexter , 1 Fift - Fifty .Americans, u •:.orl d ' s 
Work, XLVIII ( .augu st , 19 24 ) , 368 ; s ee also f • .L. l elson , 
"'i"'D i sco ntent ed Province .,n Harper ' ;s We 'r ironthly_ Magazi ne, 
L - XX:i!I (Dece mber , 1892 ), 876 . 
2~.retrault; ~ ~ ~ 1!, Press e , p . 79 . 
Canadi an c~ndidates. 1 By the end of the nineteenth centu• 
ry, Canadia ns had representatives in political offices , 
but their influence was felt more strongly on the muni ci ... 
pal than on the state level.2 
1
.i'he r nk and :file of French Canadians by 1890 had 
no t yet developed a li:'"' n int e re.st in politics; rather 1 t 
was their leaders who , co nvinc ed that t 1 e were ere to 
stay, sought fo r their oountr ,..:1en the ri hts and pri . ile ge s 
of America n citizenship as qu icKly as possible .3 'I'he ag i-
tation for naturalization be came a much debated issue 1n 
the French Canadian comrr~nities in the 18 80•s . at ur liza -
tlo n ., pa.1 .. ticularly in Rhode Island, promoted the pur cha s 
of land because tl1e state 10.w r equired that "'· n atur &.lized 
per•son mu.st be a prop erty ownei' in orde:1., to vote, wherea s. 
the native - orn ere e .. empt from this rule .4 By 1880 clubs 
wer e established where people met to learn English . Fren ch 
anadian leaders made frequent appearances at the meetings 
to explain the ad antag~s Of naturalization . In Sout bridge, 
l ., Si votl.kJ avez des represe ntan ts Canadians au Con-
seil municipal ou. a la Charn.br-e de L 1Et :t , vous aerez pro-
teges . our oela, prene z VOS lettres cle natura l isation , 
et vo·tez pour les Ganadia.ns quand 1 s seront su ,r les rang s • 
Rumilly, liisto1.re il Franco - Americ ·ains , p . 96 . 
2.0ro v•n and Roucek, Our acial ~ National M1n2.-
1•it .ies, p , 496, -
3MacDonald, guarterly Journ l of Eeonomics , XII , 
2170. 
4Hansen, .lingling of Feopl s, p . 212. 
[aesa chus e tt s, for ex ample., si xty Can ad ia ns be ca me natu ra-
lizt,d a f ter h earln ~•er d i nand Gagnon i n one or the confer-en -
. ces .1 
Through t he wor k of t ~eir leade1 .. s, t he Canadian s 
sought ' 'ne1•io an c itizen ship by theru se l vces. 'to politi cal 
parti es sought the m or catered to th em; neither h d t .. e ir 
de c is io us to qualify as voters been g reete 0 with c o1--dis.l i-
ty by any clas s of Americans . 2 
The pol it i cal affil iuti ons oft l~ren eh C n°di ans 
at first were the ea me as t eir e1rtployers, the ind st;rial • 
lsts of New England . Si n ce most of' the e ployer s were e -
publi c ns, t · e h abitant voted Hepu.blican . Tn.e Ir• is h we1"e 
Democrat s a._ d c ontrolled t ha t p rt y i n He v Eng .1an • The 
re£e nt m.ent bet•neen the t o r oups , t e Irish and 're nch 
Canad ians, naturally kept them a.part p li ti ca l J.y .3 1-!o\vever, 
members or th epuol iea n pa:rty so o r everted ·t o the doc-
trine of t _ e Kno ·1- 1~othi ng party, of 11 America. for t · e u-neri -
oa.ns , n and t his phi losop hy drove many Oan&di e.ns from th e 
part • In fa ct , Fe rdina r. d Gagnon ._ppealed f'or • a -as s t rans-
fer of politi cal affiliation from tl e Repuolicc.11 party to 
the Democ rati c par t y an it · ppears t ha t a la r,g0 na.jo;r1 t y 
------------.----------------------
2 70. 
l Tetraul t,. ~ ~ ~ ~ Pree$ , p . 79. 
2MacLonald, ;-;µar~rly Joux~nal of' conomics , XI I , 
3 urr1llly , His toire ~ Franc o- !me rica.ins , p . 86 . 
of Oanadia n s did t1, an sfer 'the:tr po li tical allegiance •1 
In the state of PJ1ode I sl ,nd in 186 5 the nu.in.her 
of B:ritis h J'uneri,c a.ri, votera w,,s very s ma.11. In .fa.c t , tw.re 
t he number of natur l ize d Br1 t i:sh Jb°nerican voters in cr ease d. 
to 267 wit h t h e large s t number•, 131, located in Pi•ovide nce •0 
"ifo,onsock et in 1880 co 1.1nted in t ... 1e municipal election fifty--
tb.1 p~riod that u◊otor G4'deon Are :tlarabeaul t., Woonsoc ket 
p"nysici.mi ., stat ·e-d that it was time to _prep a1•e young men 
fol" higher polit ic al offi.c:res ano: suggo.ste-d P.. 1 ..a.r..1 J •. P-cuhie r 
ae a can:dida.te for the state . 1egi $ la tr,.1r$ • 4 
In 1885 the nun:1be-r (;)f vote .d1 .from R:r·itis h ,11,.meri e.a 
totaled 215 , o. d~,crease of f'i:f t y ... ·t:n.:o natv.:--•a1i.zed vote 1•s. 5 
l f'ru.milly, Histoi.re des Fi .. anoo -• ~itrae:rio,a.;tns, P• 8~,-. 
I 
2cen$~S of llt1ode Isl and 1S6~ , p. 4 5 ¥ ~l:abl ,e X.,~'-lII tc 
1l1hl'.'ee wore in Newport · Count y , five in the trH vns 0f Provi• 
deru~e county, and eight in Pro vid ence ett y -.-
3Census of Rhode I s l.~nd 1~7p , P• 71, Te.bl~ . (VI I. 
4Belisle , H1~to;i.r,e .£2. ~ ,Pr ess~ F1•f\.neo - Ju11a1:•;te a.ine , 
p. 33 fh 
5r£'he ce nsus of.' 1885 noted t ria t tr.1ere :ra.s a d is..,. 
crep. anoy be tween 1875 and 1885 . Th$ di r-ector po inte d out 
t hat so me of 't;h ose listed in 1875 we:c1er pro bably men who · 
h ad b een nat; 'u..rali ze d , but w-a1"e not real ¢state owners, 
eon s .equen tly were not property voters . Gens.us _2f ;;,hode 
Is la n d 188 5, pp. ~56 - 5?, Table r.; ; 4 e • 
. . ,.._._ . 
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1 
the s tate in 1895 .. ,1~ In tha t year , the French Canad ia ns 
age tw e nty -o ne and over t ot al e d 8 ,578 of whi ch 3 , ,152 \-Vere 
legal voters, · 115 'l~re non-v oters, a.nd 5,311 v1ere alfens .,2 
'.':i t l::. t h e er.ten~Lon of su:f.frage in 1888 , t h e Fre nch 
Can adia n infl1J ,enco on t ,he munic ip c: lev e.1 began to be .f'el t 
mo:e widely and clearly~ as illustra t ed on the follo wing 
page; · F'ro.m. 13 88 untll 1920, th e office o.f May-or in 1f--o.on -
socket wias retained at d:1.f't'e:r,en.t ti mes by five .F,, ench -
Anmricans for a total of fourteen years . 3 ,.owever ,, the 
gre-s_tes t ac h ievement in po11.tics by t h e .t<I'-eneh Canadians 
000 11- :i:·eo. wh n .. A1'Js.m J -~ Pot h i ,r became Gove1 ... no:r of Rhode 
I slsnd in 19081' He .ha d t he dist i nction Of being the onl'y 
secutlv te,rm .4 J\,lp h on$e Gaulin , · nd Joseph J • utLL.e r, 
1Tb.e ma,j or reason fo .r t~1is hi ·•·1 number in one 
de c ade was the e1 ·· ination of t he pr)operty require ment for 
v,'.Jting i n ticle VI I of the tat e Conat:ttu.tion ./ t1Hov1 
ex te nsi · el ' th ·e f.' reign born h ve availed th emselves of 
the ri gh t to 'b@•coma c:1. t iz ena, • hich was e x te nded in 1888 
b y Arti cle . VII in amendme1.1t to the St ate Constitution , is 
s hown by the f aet th~t h ile the fore1.gu born male adul ta 
have incr.,,ased 49 . 55 pr cent during the last de cade, t he 
:i.r~crease of forei gn born ms.le citize n is 208 . 82 per ce nt . n 
Censu.s of od-0 Islan~ 1895 , _p . 976. 
2n iA , .e.bo m bl"' ~ I X· 
~•, P• v,:;, , ,1.$. o lu.i - • 
3Eon1er, Debut de la Colo nie Fran <:lO:_iuneric.~ine , 
---- ~ - - . --- ...... ----pp · .. 2,. 2"'93 • 
4:Pot.h ~.er was born in Yamachiche; P. Q . in 185 4 
and :i:,eceive d his edu c c,tion in Can da :.. In 18 170 when he wa s 
16 ·, is fs :mil., moved to Woo nsoc ket. '.Che '; oonsoc -et Sav i.ngs 
Institutio n , vb.ere h later be came u vice p;resident t em• 
pl oyed him as a teller. Fro 188:5 to 18 ·'l he was a member 
of -th e sc hoo l board , and in 1889 he served as a. represent a• 
t1.ve to the Gener 1 .sse mbly .. Pothier v,;as also e lecte d 
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mayor of Woonsoe-k~t 1n 189;0 . I ~ J.900 h e was e lected city 
audi to1"-.. Jle b.ec-am(1 Lie.1.\tenant oove r•n0r• in 1897,. a nd :tn 
1908 was elected Govo1 .. no1" \Vith n :majority of l ;20 0 ,rotes 
ov ·er· :i.t s oppo nent, a D:e:rr..ocx~at . Et;;l:t..,le , ;H:t!?·~o,ip,!> ~ 'Jd_ 
Pre ~ s.e ~c,o--. J-µ11?ri~aJne, p. 413 ~ · · 
both residents of Rhode- Island, served in the position of 
oons J_ls for the federal govern ent.. Gaulin served e.s may or 
of ·woonsoc ket three times before he was called by P1,esiden t 
~ 
rll eodore Roosevelt to act as consul at '\liavr , France, in 
1905. I n 1909 he took cha.rg0 of the .American ConisuJ.ar 
Offtoe at _,,_a.Njeill.e ¥ .Auth ier, in the same 9-e1"i◊d; se1 .. ved 
as .A;meriean consu .. l in Guadalupe, West Indies .1 
The l"Jlren.eh Oan,adians not only gained soci a l status 
th1~ough industry and politics, 01,,1.t aJ.so tllrou.gh pn.ila.n -
thrcipy, Dr . Gedeon J1.-r,chamb .eault of Woonsocket left $55 ,000 
to $6 0.,000 ·to ti-e pastor of t b.· Pre clo 1;_s Blood Parish to 
b-aild a h ome for the agoo . people . 2 D◊c:stor Joseph Hi 1s a lso 
1 ft ~'751000 in lli s wil l to Father Da.ur&.y, paator. of the 
Precious Blood Jlarish 1 for r-el.igiou.s vror ks, and -..:1 ,000 
to charity.Z By 1910 7 the Frenc~h Cana 1 r1s h ad attained a 
good fo othold in th e . social, econo,fl..te, t..nd pol:i.tic a.l 
stI'U.cture of Rh.ode Islan d . They were "'cceptable s ocia lly 
to the general populati on, they 1 ere deaii-•e.d in the eo o-
nom:lc struct u re, and they were politically ~u: luential on 
the muni cipal l<"3Ve1 and ha~-;,. some ~ehie:vements on the sts.t -e 
l l"aflame, The GtatL.oJ.ic En c ·clopedia, VI, 'd/1'7; 
Bel is le, fil:stoir~ ~ J8_ fre~se £11rancq ... n0r1caine., p~ 409 . 
·2D1". ArchaMbeault, like many of h is eontemporarie s, 
rec 0 1 ved his liberal and p1•ofeas ion"ll education in C nrdta • 
In 1870 shortl:l after his marr•iage , h e migrat ed to Woon -
socket where h e imi:nedia.tely tock up t.1. e pen a.long with h is 
pre.c ... ice of .m~dicine. J:Ie died .Apt'il 23 , 1903. Belisle, 
His to ire de la. Presse F1r~mco - A.mericai ne , pp. 196, 400 . 
---- ·- - - ------- .. 
3Ibi d ., 'p . 400 . .ur. Hi ls died Febru ar y, l906 • 
-
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.rnre Roman C&th olies, i t would be expect d t~at they 
would be drar-ro close toget her i n l\Jev, :i:Snglan where Pi•otee -
tantiam was sit1"'ong . However, this wae not the ee.s,e. ;£he 
F'renc h Can dians dist.rusted t 1w Irish,l w t the l ack o.f 
F're nch Canadian priests fo:r•c~a. the FriS!nch Cana dians to 
d pend on t h e I,-:-:1.sh clergy _ fo:p religio u s g ... 1J.da n ee and 
.spiritual le ad ers hi p even when t h ey u.nde rstoo o. little 
Englis h . fhe r eau l ·t W8.s t ha t s ome, unable to under stand 
t ·.1.e Engl is h. .ae,;i .. m ns , did not go to chu :rch. One elderly 
ll'!an, for e.xwnple , explained to a prlt>,st, Fat her .aamon , 
t h at h e could ot u.ndere .ta. nd t ne se tomoris; t at the mus ie 
did not ap peal to no ~ tou~ h h im, and thm.t w rnn he le ft 
the church, he kne w little r.:1ore t han before he went tn . 
Th is was B_ typical sit u atio n whi ch extsted a l l over N ~w 
... ng land. 2 
Th.e J?ren .ob .~'anted priest who thou gh t as t h.~y did , 
and who ,.,ou l d wor k wit ·_ t hem t o pro tect t :1.ree gre at things 
close to t h eir h earts: la.. "'uage, l?eli g ion,. and cru::itoms. 
2Hamon.,, Les Cane.dien.s - 1:<rancais de la Nouv e lle _ 
AngleterrQ, p . 61:- ·-- · - -
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The cry 1 t:,~e need French Canadian pri ests, n was heard &tl l 
ove r New Eng land in the 1870' and 1880 1s. l Sinc e not too 
' othsr couununit l ~ia ~ nd preacheil to t,. etr oon:tre.rus • 
ab ut to lei.'1.·ve, the . -, ~0u.ld go ., _ , 1 ill1 o· e z--ncu u.n 
:r. ·e lac~ f clergy ·usn J.ly moant that tn.,;;r'e ·.vere 
no paz-•ochlal s "1 oolg, so : hooe Canadi. ns intc,rcs ,Gd in the 
ect,J.catio n f th.ei:l.· c ildre n at-nt ti vm. ·i,aek to Canada., un-
der the au,Sp:!.ees or the Church~ usualJ .y s.t the age of 
twelv..,,. During the r::-..;rly yeura r t . e mig ration., this 
~ce the :f'r'•nch Canadta paro-
ou.ng poop.LC in Gana.dft , f l'. i · Iri:n J. G<-1.thulic sch oL3 
p rents , for the children int· eir a tte mpts to become 
aeeepted were learnin g to llate the language and cus toms 
' which set them apaj:>t from. t .\e gernn•al po:. ulat:ton • .,_ 
stron g in all t b.a s tate s where t h e Ca.nadiaml act l oo-a.tea . • 
Canada, began to 
appear in .i. ew ·nglr.u1d eommun i ti®s . In t b.e dio c~se of 
1860 in lffoonso cket . 2 •r e .fi':r s t Freno 1 Ca ad i an pi1:i:>ish to 
be o rga n ize, in the diocese was Paroise e oa. · nt•Ji; .cqnes 
in bfanvll l in .1.8172 ,3 A ehuz•cb. wa~ started in 18'72 and 
co rnJ.Jl©te d on April 24 , 1874, ana in 1896 a eonverrc w~s 
built for the nuns .4 The seco nd par ish t o be or •gantted 
was Pl:lroise du Pr·eci euz: Sang, in Woonsocket .in 1873 ♦, By 
1874 a ehureh ~a.s complete d , but in 18?5 it was destr oye d 
by a h"u1•ricane . In 1877 a second church. was bui lt. 5 'rh is 
parish, however , soon pr oved to be to o small t'O:l ... the 
were esta.bl i s .1e d . ln 1890 "'- g r oup of peQple "bz·oke away 
}•aro-:tse de Sa inte Anne. L·1 1902 Paro i ~e de ls. Sainte 
2t .... l h rt J;., .. Bel .nge.::·, Guiue _•f:t;i.ci l ces 1:i'r e;nco-
Alr&rica. :tn s ( r1.,ovid nee: Guid e :Fran co - .Am.ericain, Ina.; 
1940), p . 291. 
3oatholic ,:nc-;rel Op(:;di •• , VI, 274 . 
4Be la nger ,. Guide Off:i .. ciel, :P• 274. 
"--"""'""" ----
Famille was organized; its members were also drawn fro m 
the Pre eio us Blood . Parish . In that sEme yea r another 
par is h was founded, Paro1 se de Saint Louis, and in 1909 
a fift h parish ras established in uYoonsoe ket under the 
name of Paro1 se de otre Dame des Vi ctoire.1 
Meanwhile, pari$hes 'H:lre be i ng org nized el se 1here. 
As e-erly a s 1873 Paro ise de Saint Jean - Bapt1.ste was or gan -
ized in .trt ic Centei" and. in that satn.e year , a church was 
constructed. Bet -een 188 7 and 189 5 a sc ho ol was bu ilt. 2 
In Septe mber , 1873, 11a.roise e r otre Dame du Sa ore-O oeur 
was founded in Centrfl l Fall .s, followed by Par oise de Saint 
Mathieu , founde October 21, . J.906 . In t h e yea r 18"74 another 
parish was oi-.gan ized. in Provid e n ce c a lle d Paroise de Sain t 
Charles on l"ebruary 8 . On Jul y 1 0, 1881, t he pari s h churah 
vas dedicated, and in 1888, a p ris h school was co nstru cted • 
.Another Pro vi den ce city parish wa= 1?-aroise de :otre ra:me de 
Lourdes, founded i n 1904_.3 Between 187-4 and 1$80, two more 
parishes were organized in the st ate . Paroise de Sa.int 
Joseph i'ia.s o:t>ganized in Nati ck in 1875 , and Pa.raise de 
Sa.int Jean va.s or•ganized i n 1877 in ;•rarren. I n 188 2 a 
church was erecte in the latter to wn .4 n Ja.nu.a.ry 1, 1890., 
Par ois$ de a.int Jean -Bapt iste, a mission sin ce 1886., was 
founded in Pawtu c et . Then in 1895 anot h er par:tsh was 
l Belange r, Guid e Of.fieiel, pp. 29 1-96 . 
2~ . , P • 265 . 
Sf!2.!£ •., p . 284 . 
4IbiQ. •, pp . 277, 289 • 
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organized called. Paroi se de liotre Dame de ls. Consolation ; 
a chu rchwa.s constr u cte d in 1896, an d a sc hool in 1906 . 
By 1910 a third paris h , Paroise de Sai nt Cecile , was 
esta b li s h ed in 1ia.wtueket and i n 19.l~ a church and a school 
were construoted . l Albion organize d a pariah in 1891, 
Pa.raise d e Saint Ambroise, and i n 1896 Phenix ( in West 
Warwtck) fou nd-ed Paroise de rotrs Dame des Bon Conse ils , 
e1~eotin g a chu rch 1n 1903. I n 1905 Mapleville e st a b11.s h ed 
Paroise de ' otre Dame de Bonsecours .2 In 1912 a mission was 
establis h ed in Cumberl&.i-'l d Hill, and seventeen y e ar s later 
it beca me the :Paroise t><ainte Jea nne d' Arc .3 Thus from 1872, 
when the f'ir s t French Canadian parish was or gan ized., until 
1910, a tot a l of sixteen parishes was established throughout 
the state of Rb.ode Island . Table 9 sho ws the Freneh 
Canadia n parishes in Rh.ode Island in 1 89 5 and the approximate 
number of f a ,nilies . 
Once t he parishes had been organized, t h ere was sti l l 
the pr ob l em of building chur ches , rrhe procedure followed 
was quite unifor m. The French Cana dians petitioned the 
Bi sh op of the Dio cese to se n a young a ctive priest to 
the community to take cha rge of th e building project. Some 
money to build the church, sc hool., and convent vas ga thered 
l Bela ng er, Guide Officiel , PP• 277 - 78 . 
2!bid)., pp . 264, 276, 284 . 
3~ . , p. 274 . 
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through bazaars, ra ffles~ pi cnic , and s ocial evenings . l 
A large portio n , however, c rune fro m the thrifty ps.i•ishioner s 
who made the chur•e h recipient · of pa.rt of theiii savi ng s . 
They were a people Willi ng to s acrifiee f'or t h eir f a it h . 
T e workL class, paying small contribut io ns, was l~rgely 
responsible for t he constructio n of religious, educational , 
and char itable insti tu tio ns . Large co ntr ibutions were 
someti mes made , but they were exceptionally fe w.2 The 
habita.nt .s paid pen ny by penn;f for the co nstructio n 0:f t h ei r 
ehur ·-ches and sc h ool s .3 
1Hamon ,. Lee Canadie:t;J.S - --i'rimcais ~ la Nouvelle . .&ngle -
te1,r1e, pp . ~0- 92 . 
0Rumi l ly , Hist oire de s Franco - Ame:rieains, p . 98 • 





















































































































































































































































































































































































ID ... Jf'.r I TY AS A ~AT IO NAL G OU P 
A chief characte1~istic of the :F'rench ·cana.dians in New 
Er.:gland has been their ability to resist assimilation into 
the general pepulati o11. 1.rhe habitants successfully maintained 
their own society in Canada for over a hundred years of 
British rule, and in 1867 the French lan gu age was offioia lly 
r eco gnized as a national lan guag e along wit 1 t he · English 
lan guag e.1 The ~rench Canadians, however, faced problems in 
the United St.,1te.s -Which were nonexistent in Ca.n~da . For ex-
ample, in Cana da the Fr eno h were concentrateci in the ?roidn ce 
of Quebec, .co no aque ntly mai nte.ini ng un.ity and identity within 
a large group . In the United tates, h.ow~ver; they located 
in areas that were primar il y Yanke c.omxnunities, thus coming 
i n cont act with new ideas and influences. The absence at 
French Canadian pr iests, schools, neu s papers, and societies, 
and the Amerieanizatio n of t h e Irish clergy , all serve d as 
a t h reat to the identity of t h e group ~ 
1fhe gro u p rs desire to survive as a separate nation-
ality in the 1 orth America contine nt , deter mi ned in par t; 
t he size or tl e French Cana d ia..'1'1 .fa..'r11ily. The ri gorous cli mate 
of the North, and rule by an alien peop le convince d them that 
l !lood, I mmigrant :Backgr ound, PP• 30-31 .. 
survival depended on lar ge families. ·This idea was carried 
into the United States by the habitant s . l 
The basic ph ilosop hy of the group was that eulture 
exists apart from t h e land, a:nd is not to be eonfUsed with 
political loyalty or a lle gia nce. In fact, the French Cana-
dians believed. that by- retaining their individuality as a 
gr ou p, they could make the greate st contributions to their 
countr y of' adopti on .2 
·rhere a.re certain factors 1t1hich h elpe d them retain 
this i dent ity in ew England . Amon g these are low living 
st anda rds, a h igh birth rate, and concentration in lai ... ge 
settlements where only Fren ch was spoken .3 N'earnes" to Canada 
enab l ed the Canad ians to visit with friends . a.nd relatives,_ , 
cons equent l y retaining close con-t a cts ~ith t eii-- for mer 
hornes .4 
Like other i mmigr an ts they live in colo ni es, surr,ound ed 
by their own institution. Butt · ey are muon close~ to 
their native l and t h an are ot h er i mmi gran ts •• • • Vi~its 
fro m .relatives and at er· contaaiis 1th the h ome land 
keep quick the ir sense of soli ds.rity .5 
As is t'.t'U.e amo-ng the Poles and the Iris h , tne French 
Canadians h ave identifie ~ loyalty to the Church with loyalty 
lKalij a.rvi, ~ Ann· ls, cc :x.Il, 134 . 
2Ibid . , 134. 
3 ro m and Roue ek , Our Racial and ~ tj_onal ?,1:i.nor ities, 
4Ibid ~, P• 495. 
5Brown, J mmig~at io~, p. 167, qu9ting from an un-
publishep manuscript by Everett C. Hughes, Profes or of 
Sociology, MeGil l Univ ersity, .uontre al ·. 
to their nationality~ .Hence, religion , natio ne.11 ty, and 
preservation of the lan guage have been paramount interests 
of the F1;>eneh Canadians in the United states , and were 
conti nuously -emphas 1zed in the Franco..-Ameriean press .l 
The Bi eh<>p of Springfie ld; as s e:ehusett-s, while dedicating 
a French Canadian parish s,chool in Holy oke, st -ated 1 "The 
best method by which the Canadians may pt,'eserve their faith, . 
. . .. is to conserve their language, to remain attached t~ 
their e stems, a.l.d to instr.uct t neir ehild:ren in the ternal 
tongue, ui thus stressing the ret 'ent1on of group identity as 
a means or keeping their religious faith . 
A:fter a period of time in the states , however , the 
'.French Canadian fa 1nilies became Ameri canize d to a eertain 
degree, for they beeame acc ustomed to the Ameriean way of 
life~ They also enjoyed food and fas ionable clo thes v:hi.oh 
the could not find back ho-me in the seisr;i .eurie$, so for 
' 
m ny, going ba ck home to . sta y as no lo nger a motivating 
.feree. 3 This assimilating process vorried the French Olll.nadian 
l eaders who feared ·that ~ericanize.tion ouJ.d me~ loss of 
the catholic f'aith . The Anglicizatio ot proper ·:..runes was 
eonsid e~ed a gerious threat to the Freneh Canadians, fo~, if 
widely done, it oould be the first step to ward losing ide ntity . 
l Robert E . Parl e, I r- grant Press and its OPnt~ql 
( New· York; Harper tu:id B.rothe:vs, 1922) , p. 260.-
BNelson, Harper 's ]!fil! . ,onthly ,. LXXXVII, 184 . 
· 3Hensen, t{iS5l1BS, g! P~oples, p. 181. 
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Father Da ra.y, pastor of" the Precio s Bloo d Parish in 
1r1oons oe ket, refused to marry Canu.dians who had their name s 
angliciz e d on the official municipal marriage ,.:ertif:.t cate . 
I-ie would usually send t hem _ t1c k to the c 1 ty clerk I s of f:'tce 
with orders to change the names . 1 
Although intermarr i age . did occ ur b~t ween FI•en ch 
Oe.nadL .. nn and members of other grou .ps , 1.t nev r really be came 
a s e rious p::."oblem~ 'fable 10 sh ows figures of marriages w;J.th 
fi ve othe:r- national _gi-•oups . The .figuJ:es !=lre relati ve l~t high 
between Cana ian English and French Canadians, bu t part of 
t he expla nation is found in th e close contacts which bred 
familiarity between t he two ele ~ents in Can~da* Tho expla ~ 
nati on for the high nwnber of' :trish ~nd French Canadi an 
ruarr•iages e n be f'ound in the religious affiliation whi ch 
faeil i t ·a.te such :marriages• In these c as es-, only langtu~ge 
and cu s to ms might be lost to t1:te children While faith in the 
~ om n Co.t,...olic hurch wMs st ill mainta ine d ~ Mixed ,11~rri .g es 
between th° Fr enc h V,f 10 o igrate d fl 'O.l'.il Fr-r.i. .c e ·.nd the , J.":.:r•e-3.neh 
Ca.na.diana was si mplif:i.ed by the c.1bsenoe of t he lPng uage 
bai~rie:r . In .1"100.e Isla.nd the esti mated number of mix e<1 
marriages in 189 0 totaled only 514 •2 Cons iderir1 g tho fa ct 
that t he French Canadian popul ti.on in Rhode Island then 
was 22 , 591 , tl~ere were t h e;r,efore relatively fe w intermar ·ricges 
16 1. 
l R.u:milly , Hi s toire ~ ran.co - Amerio .- ins, p . 10 1 . 
2McDonald, ,Q,ual:j;erlz Journal 2!. Ji:9(?E9r.li.c,s , ~~II., 
TO'EAL NtJl.lliER ' Ii' '.:r''TERH.t,RRLWES fl . 'TW4i..1ilN 
WB l C ; C rIADii .., AN!) Sl!!LEC'rED X ATI l'iA.:..iITi b S UP 'i'O 
1.8£}{)a 
faatne 
l'eW Hampsh ire 
e1•mont 
1 a.sf •achu.setts 
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with members Qf o-the.r groups .1 The F;re·ri.cll Canadian elergy 
strongly oppo s ed unions 1th persons ou:tsi.de the group and 
they were ~u.pported by th e French Canadian societies and the 
press . b,! Gulde Fran ea is .~ iall lver , published in 1909 , 
devoted five full p~es to the French Canadian attitude 
toward marriages with per sons outside the group . The author 
o:r tbe artiele quoteQ the Bible and the prophets to show 
that mixed marriages were wrong . His argument ,ta.a that it 
was against the commandments of God. 2 The fact th this 
' pre s~s were bas$d on religious beliefs meant tha.t . his 
argv.ment iou.ld be very influential among people with strong 
religious faith such as ·the Freneh Oanadians . 
Tt,.e English Can d1 ns who migrated to the United 
States ' te .. ided to seek employment as skilled work rnen, ro:romen , 
or elerks . As a group, tlley ~ ere aole to mix more r adily 
within the community beea.use their cultural and political 
baekg1,,ounds were similar to those e,ocisting in the St tes . 
consequently,, they att:raete d little attention t _ t made them 
ap-pear distinct from the native Yanke s . The French Canadians ,, 
ho wever, constituted a distinet cultural group apa.rct from the 
general pnpu.lation and retained that distinction in the first , 
second, third, fourth, and even later genera.tion.s . l This 
distinct i on was likewise maintained in Canada where the 
Fren ch Canadians had successfully 1--esisted a.ssi nlilation under 
Brit ·ish rule . 2 
Preceding the Oivil Nar, the many ·rench Canadians in 
the United States sensed a need .for organizations to unite 
the m in order to retain t heir langua e , faith, and t 1 ... adi tions .. 
'11he first organization to be fo~nded in l hode Is-l and was the 
local chapter of St . John the Baptist in Woonsocket, wh ich 
was · incorporated in 1869 . Its . purp ose wa.s to reunite th e 
habitants on June 24 of every year, and t o for n a fraternal 
as '-Vell a s a beneficent . society . 3 In ease of the dea.t h of a 
member, each rnembe1• would be assessed one dollar, and the 
receipts would be given to the widow and h er fa mily . 4 This 
loe n l cha pter was modeled after t h e chapter in i/J:ontreal and 
not on l y s rved as a fraternal ~nd beneficial organization , 
but was also a center to mai nt a i n t 1e cultural distin ction s 
of t he French Cs..nadians!i Seven ot her ch a pters were est ab l is hed 
i n oth er co mmunities by 1895. The use o.f the French ;Langua ge, 
l 'l'h orsten V. Ka.lij arvi, "Canadian Ameri can , " One 
America, e s . F . J . Broivn and J . s. Roucek (New · oJ•k:---rr-enti ce -
Ha ll, Inc . , 1945), p . 343 . 
2wood, Immig~e.nt BRckground , pp , 30 - 31. In t he 
Canadi an Constitution bf: 1867 il"ench as well as English be came 
t he official langua ge of t 1e Can&dian Parliament. 
3Bonier, Pebut ~ ~ Colonie Fran~o - Ame;r,icaine, 
p , 382 . . . 
4 umilly ,. Risto ire ~ F1 .. anco • '·merica1ns , p . 44 . 
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particula1>ly in the home was stressea..l Some organizations 
wer•e estabJ.:hthed for cultuPal attainment s u eh as :r.Je~ Cere le 
Drarn.a:tique Fra ncai s and Cer cle ,itterair e, but the 1:• tent 1on 
of l anguag e, faith, and tr!iditions was still the ·oasie aim 
of all these soeieties •: ~t1able 11 s hows that by 1895 a to ·tal 
of tw.e:nty-t hree such $Ocieties was established in fi.'hode 
Island with a total membership of 3,443. 
In · 1876 1 'Xns ·ti tut Cru1:a.dien- I<'rancais was founded as 
a benefieial and fratet>nal society in .1oonsocket. It also 
prov:tded help for the member's to receive an eauca.tion,.2 In 
1900 membe.rs o:t' the local chapters of St . Jea.n Baptiste 
realized the need fQr a ce ntral coordina.t .in g hei:,ldquart ers 
encompassing ·11 oz the various locals in the Unit e d States . 
:i:n t h at year,' by mean s of federation of loeal chapters, . 1 'Union 
St . Jean Baptiste was _organized with general he adquarte rs in 
\"oonsocicet, Rhode Island., Within eight years, the enrolled 
membership had g1"own to 19,500 members, and by 1911 the 
socie ty counted 24,000 mem·bers .,S 
The dual 1-."'ole which the sooieties served -did not me e t 
with the Irish elergy 's. app1~ov a l. In the Catholic Congre ss 
:rhich met in · altimore in 1889 ,· the Iris h voiced their 
1° Au d.ehor•s, 1 t anglais pour les a:rf'air es, ma.is a la 
malson; rien que du francai,s. « Ru.mill y , I-tistoire des Fran c_o-
Ame1~1cains, P$>. 43..,44 ,. 
2Bon1er, Debut de ll Qolonie :£1,~an,co ... f; e l:!i e?-i :ne , p. 529. 
3Belisle ,, lii stoir -e ~ .....! Pi•ess e Franc o- Amcericaine, 
P• 432. lt should be noted that membership included persons 
born in the United States o:f French 0anadian par •ents a$ well 
as nativ es of Canada., 
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oppositio n , st ating that the soci etie s sh ould be or ganiz ed 
for reli gi ous purp oses onl y , an d not for the ma intenan ce of 
· nation a l or cultural di sti n ction. Nat ion al societies, they 
:pointed out , have no right to exist in the Catholic Church 
in the United St ""tes ,1 'l'h ese assertions caused n u proar in 
l",..ench Can di .an quarters th rou gh out the Unite States,. Fren ch 
Canadian nevrs papers stron gly pr ote sted th e Irish atti tu de • 
. 'I ndepend nt, of Fall River, Mas -a.chusetts, st a ted on Nove mber• 
22, 1 88 9, 
1·1e protest against those 'tho , by th eir po~itio n and 
in fluen ce, se ek to make us dis appear as a ra.ce , and 
,h o under tne gui se of f al se lo ya l ty , command othe rs 
t o do tha t they wou ld nev r do the ms elves , 2 
1rhe Frenc h Can adian press play e d a large role in th e 
stru ggle to maintain the i dentity of t h e P·ren ch Canadians in 
the Unite d Sta ~es.3 The dominant interests and most wi de ly 
discussed items i n their papers we1 .. e t he preservatio n of 
their lan guage, r e lig ion, and i dentity as a gr oup. 'l1he pr ess , 
to some extent , re mained under t e influen ce of the Churc h , 
for t h e Frenc h Cans.di ans were stri c t Cat ho lics who ·f e lt tha t 
l Hamon , Les Canadiena - Fran eai s de l a ouvelle Angle -
terre, p . 122 . 
2 11rous protestqns don e contre OeUX que, par leur 
po~ition et leur inf lue nce, cher ohent a nous fire dispa -
rai tre ,COi ne re.oe , et q1i, sous le pretexte Ct tune ar chi -
loyaute, commandent au,- a.utres de faire ee qu ' ~ls n€ voudront j am.a.is observer eux - mer.oes .. 11 I ls!.•, P• 125, quo1;lng L ' In -
B.e'pe ~d.ant , ;a ll "i ver, Mass~, 1 ov emb er 22 , 1 88 9. 
3 Parks, '.rhe I mmi gr an t Press !.ill! .lli_ Con tro l., p . 57. 
j 
loy a lty to the 0111 ...rc:l:1 was t l e same as l0yalty to nation·lity .l 
the natio na l governme nt , nor to impose ... heh· ideas., custom.a , 
or· falth 011; t h e ·.1uneri ean peo .. ~le.. Its primary purpo ses were 
to pres el"Ve t h e la .ngn.age ·, and to s-e·rve a.. an educational 
customs to a people new to t h e Unite d ·tateo .2 
2 te esta b l ish ment of Frene h Ctmad.ian new s paperr:.1 in 
Rhod ,Island via.a erratic to sa t h e least. The .first pu b li• 
e.ation vs., Lf Et o ile fou.nc:.ed i:::i 18'73 in tlefoonaoc.ket by V~ c . 
'i'he t h i:t0a F'renc h OanacUan risws.--
. -
pa.per, to appear was Le Gourrier du. :- 1ode i .sland pu li"s l1ed in 
- ----- -- ' 
Av.gust, 1873. Its founa. nrs were Ferdinand Gagnon and F'l.,eder ic 
Hou.de.. In t h e summer of' 1874 the p.ape1• waa clisco11t1nue.a.. 
Le cc.-u.i,rier C"na.dien of Woonsoc1 ,("et was founded in Septeznber 11 
1875, by Godf!•O i Ls.belle and J . ,,i,. Te.igneault .,3 In Apx·ll , 1 876. 
l r . Gedeon Ar cha.r:1b0n.ult bee ... rr.e its edi to:r• , but the pa.per• .ceased 
lP.ai~ka 11 1;rhe ~ni,gr · pt Press a~ d lli Cont1:1ol , p. 26 0 ; 
Lan t,ru ge an d taitl:l wer _e part of t he Nationalis wh ic h they 
preserve d in Qan· da and the Frenc h -Can~d.ia ns _were not ivi- l i ng 
to lo5e it in the United States. Ran.sen , angling .2f ~eop les, 
p . 164 . 
3J. A. Daign ault lived in )i'.asse.ehu . .sebt~ for a t;im-e _, 
,1here he st arted aeveral ne •1s·papers. · He moved to 'Joonsoeket, 
F,hod e ls -::nd and ' in partnership wit h Label l e started Le 
Courrier in 1875 and becm e it~ . editor. On Dece mber 9, 18 76, 
at t h e age of t h irty-two, he died of tuberculosis. Beli sle-, 
Histoire de la Presse Franco - Americai ne, p . 194 . 
pu,bJ.ic- t :1.on in June, dee i te great e.fforts to keep it going. · 
Gagnon not don the oc.ee..sion of the Courrier 1 s ~eat h tha t 
become inst!".1etive t religions, and pa tr5.ot ic., l 
Paiivtu.cket, Rhode Island., as a mont h ly review but it laste d 
on l.y a short time •2 In 11iarch, 1891, ,:; .. M. Authier ~t Cm1tr-al 
also published in Woonsocket under the eo:i torship of a Mr. 
Ben,1amin Lenthier pu.bli~hed. i n 1892, Le Fo~rer Canadien as an 
edition of · 'Na,tiona.l de Lowell. In that same year, publi ·-
ca t ion of Philanthrope Nas st s.rt~>~ in F.roviden~e. It was a 
thirt .y- two pe.ge liter~ry revltr which -publtshe d only two 
nv.:mb""'rS .4 By 1395 r;Joonsocket still had no ne "":.1papers . On 
.npril 7 of t hat year , Adel rd E . Lafond founded La Tribune 
with Olivar 1\sselin a..s edito..... It was the first F'i-•ench 
Canadian newsps.peI' in the nited Cts.tes to start as a dailJ •5 
P~ 197. 
4Ibtd., pp. 197-98 . 
5 .A:f't@r a couple of yeare, control of the paper sh ifted 
to t he cr •ed i-tors vt:"ho fo:rme ~ a company and co ntinuea. pu.blleat i ons. 
As sel i n , the first e itor, res .... gned iu 1898 to join the 
l ·:;ieri can forces in Cu.oa, He was succeeded by t{ . J'. Vckam£1n, 
Dr , J. 11. Bouche r in 1896 publishe d Le Progres de \'.loon.socket, 
1/Jhich lasted. until 1901 when it rms taken o,rnr by the Tribune . 
rl'he 01"1:ers then publiahed lt ag a weekly editionj .l In 1902 
L*Union was p-1.1blish ed as the official organ fo:t> t he • oc1ety 
of St . John t he Baptist . Then in Marc h , 1906 1 .Arthur Laber ge 
and Jo.s-e ph E . Brochu startea La Justice in Central Falls. 
lJavid Le g oult f'ounde d Voi x . .Q&z la Vallee in 'rtic Genter in 
the period 19m) -l0~2 By 191 1 Hhode Isla nd had n t ot al of · 
eig ht aeti ve French. Canadian pubJ.ic,1-.tions; Le .rean Baptiste , 
P£vt 1.cket; 1889 J La Tribune, --~Joo nsocket , 1895; Le Pr~p;ros, 
-~t0'9nsoeket,. 1896; L 'Union, 1-.¥oonsocket, 1902; La Veri te, Central 
Fe..11. •. , 1911; Le Foyer r.A.tteraj.re, Pro vidence, 1911,; Bulletin 
✓ 
Pa.rc'.i.slal> Pawt;i:teket, 1911; ar.1d Le Petard, Centr a l .Falls, 191 1.3 
Bes.:ldes the societi.e.s snd the ne wspapers 1 t h e Fron oh 
C1;ns..dic.ns a.ls0 emplo yed conventions as an effective means of 
mai nt a ining the:i.r identity . Deleg a tes wou.ld co .me .fro m @very 
sectio n of t h e country representing var:i.ous societie .s.. The 
to pro ::note a definite :plen. of action "'ela.ti .rg to .._h e weJ.f a.t'e 
a Belgia .n wit... the pen name nJean d es Ere.b les. n I n 19 01 he was 
replaeea. by J. L • K . a - la mn1e I no ·had th~ habit o.f' s .ignir1 g h is 
name UJ1de.r wh t h e wr ote . This ms not done➔ by any ot her Fren ch 
Cana dian editor, alt hough it was widely p:r·actice<;i i n F're.nce. 
Belisl e ,, !It~!~ 512. .:!& f.!'..!.~.s n:_an..9..~.. .eric&!_g,~, P .• .198 . 
libid., P• 213 . 
-•~* 
2I b i d ., p. 201. 
-
3J .bi~., pp . 216 - 17. 
tbe enc.ouro.gement &.rd touching of th e Fr en~ ll l u.ng1.Hw e in th e 
CleVfi..,l HUQ ha d to dee· :tne si nce h.e hn.d a Pl"eviou.s co.1 mi t :me nt 
ve ntions w~:re hel d eve ry yt:ar fx•om 1878 to 18 89.. Start:'L:ng 
tn 1881, the F:ren eh C a.naoi.8 .ne of' Pho de Is 1~-nd j o:tned the ir 
compa':;riots in t.hies e e<H.ve.ntions held in MR$sacl1uset, ts ,..4 
The me.Jor toplce of' d isc us sion at the state and nati(.n1.al 
conventior .u:i were us u.Rl 1y tempera_ice, establi shment of seho ols, 
21<1el i x Gatine a.u , Histor-igue des Conven-cions (fo~vit{raies 
des Oa:n.e.d i l! :z .. ~ .. pr; i n c;t .i &U •. ' t.t ri.t ~~~Unls 1 865 ..,..l~;Ol ( Wo1•ces ·t.er: 
lmp1•imerfe i. ' Opil1ion-P:u.bli.4ue , 1927; edi t ·e par L 'Unio n Sa i n t 
J'.ean Baptiste D' Ar.aerlque; \~·oo n soc k et~ Ft. I.) , p. 14. 
Conve nt ions., pp.. 5.,,'7 .. 
naturalization., la nguage # and how to help the new i mmi grants 
comi.ng f:rom CB.nada . La.nguage was r,artioula.l"l:Y a matter cf 
g;pea.t concern si n ce it was the. bas is of the whole r.s1.:;i.J. ture a.f 
tbe group. The le&ders in stressi ng 1 n.guage vould appe:al t o 
the emotions, pat:rioti-s.m, an· e'J..ltural background cf the people 
by notint:, th-s.t it was the la.r1e,uage of their fat hers . Th.ey a lso 
pointed ou .... that it ua s the one t-:i.rough Which they cou.J.d best 
e.xp res, their idea.ls and ·expe;vtences, as well a.s being the most 
b ea.utlf'ui l angu a ge in t h e worl q., bot h speaking an.d e in ging .,l 
Father Ham.on, in ansvrering the question as to wb.at 1ould 
ll.Rppen if the f1rench lan gu.ag e was lost to the I•'r'e u c.h Oa a.ctl .ns,. 
said t hrtt the y would be dispe r sed a.nd submerged il1 tho mas.sea 
of America n Cri.tholics. Hence, they wou.ld h ave no :res.sons to 
ask for- s. eciial pgr.ishes of their oi:m, nor to &tay toget,her. 
Eventuall y their socii\l identit y would be lost in the gener •al 
chai" aeter istics of L:mer1aan civiliz.ation.2 
The few .,.,.rench Ga.nadian.s who m.igr o. ted bei'o:pe . the Civil 
fJar iJVere slowl y a.ssimila.t ·ea. , into the gene1 •a.1 populat:t.o n ., 
However, w1 th the larg -e 1.11f'l1u~ after 1865; t he French Canadians 
established their own parishes with French speakin g priests, 
sc hools, newsp apers, societies, and held g,eneral conve1Tt:ton.s 
on a ye-rly basis to emphasize and guard against the t ~ t"t%tts 
-----,------------ ·-----·-------------------
lG atineau, :B.istori qu.e ~ Gonve:rrt;iqns, pp . 331...,3'7, 
quoting speech by 111ifon • .Honore ,iercicr t the ~~:l:.ght centh 
congress of French Can~di~- :-,r in the lin:!.ted Stat.es, Chicago., 
Augu .s t 2 11 , 18 93 • 
to their identity. As a grou", they wel."e lo ya l t o their 
e..dopted countr y , but they prefer red to re r;;.a.in separate -
'~hil-fJ e:.dmi J::>ing. the repubJ.ic a'1d . oy al l y d.,..s ch a _ging 
t h eir duties to i t, many preferreu to • • • mainta in 
a Isl; i.nct:Lv ~ 112.ti onfl li ty l!iit-h:i.n !! n.fition, a~. 1.n the 
dominion .l 
Uy- 191 0 -i;.i.w F'r•e nch Cana.dis. 1c,; vwro a d.l otinct na.tio 1alit;y 1 
for v1l th t i1e es t blisb :me11t of th.ei:i:i own 'inst 1 tut ion~, they 
l.1:1rospe:r- :Bender,. i J'1 New FrEU1ee in Mew England , n 
Wlf~azine E.f ~iaan fil~..2.r.il;! XX (J.8 8), 393 .. 
COWCLUSIOl 
back a.a the t 1i tee O;,.;"iginal co loniee . 11 ce ntu.r ·y of c-onflict 
the Ame1--ican Rev olu tion many vb.o favored the Eng lis h OI"o'm 
'l'hi,., la;r ,ge n.f lux of Eng lish speaking people i nto ./rench 
Lac k c.1' 11esp ,usi:> l , control lr: tr ... e affairs ot' g,ove ;r.i.1neri.t~ 
of ltirge fs.mi11.es, p~or- met.uo d~ of fa.r ... 1:i:ng; and t h€'; burden 
p . 167. 
centers of Iew Eng land for u.nskilled la.bOl"', t housana.s left 
the f ar ms , cities, and tovms of up per Canada. "t.fithin e. few 
decades, they became the le ading fo:riei gn element ln ·.ew 
Engl and , i n many eases supplanting the Irish and native 
Yankees . Th e mig ration from French Canada took place qui -etly 
and very slowly, beginning in the Revolutiona1•y period with 
hard l y a distur bing incident. The url.I'estr - i ned. mi grat ion 
int;o New England made t he whole movement almost un noticed. in 
the period of large i mmigration into the United Stat es .l 
Beginning i n 1870 and continuing until 1900,. appro xi ... 
mately four thousand French Canad ia ns migrate d every five 
yea rs i nt o the state of Rhod e Island. By 1910,. t h e peak year, 
34,087 pe rso .n s born in 1~1 .. encb. Canada l"es i den in Rhod e Isl an d .2 
Aft er l \;)10 the total number livi ng i n the state began to 
decrease until 1950 hen the federal census reporte only 
19,1 63 Frenc h Canadi an natives li vi ng in Hhode Isla nd . 
· easonal mi grati on was cha racteristic of the Il'reneh 
Canad i an s at the beg i nn in g of the movement sout h .. T.1ose who 
r·ema i ne d \Vere not apt t;o see k .American c itize nshi p; howev er, 
aft er a per io d of ti me , t he more perm nent eleme nt e stabl is hed 
r-oots . They bought property, becam e naturalized, and began 
to take an active i n terest 1n mun icipal and state polities. 
But so me nat ive Yankees re mained hostile toward t he lirench 
lca.t h olic Eno:t:clope aia , VI, 272 . 
2s ee Tab le 1. 
Canadia ns, despite t he·r off'or-ts to establish homes in t heir 
adopted land, feeling that the h abitants contributed to the 
problem of illiteracy, and lowered the general intelligence 
of the established soci,e ties in the co1nrnunities in which 
they resided. This may have been true at the beginning sin ce 
many fi'r•tmch Canadian fa milies avoided the publ;te sc hools and 
were substantial l y under the influence of th-eir priests. 
However , w:tth t he g roiqth of parochial schools, the 1111t1sracy 
r ate decrease d and the influ~nee of the .Ameri ca n society gav e 
them a bro~.der• outlook which ma.de them le s s susceptible to 
the priest s' influence on secular matt ers. 
Int e ,early yea.r s o'f t h eir migration, the idea of 
returning to the maternal home was strong; consequ entl y , a 
deep a.tt a cl11.i!Emt was formed between t e :Fre·n.eh Canadians 
across t he boundary. .u.t wit. t he purch ase of homes, de-
velopment of new friends, and adoption of American eus ·toms, 
foods, and sta ndard of living, th e idea 0f :r•epatriatlon lost 
its attra ction for most of the g roup . The ·French Cari..fl.dia.ns 
in t h e States tended to re main there . 1 But the clo$e connect io n 
with frie nds and relatives in Oanada was maintained and still 
pPevails at t h e prese11t time . Geographi cal proitimity has 
helped ma:t.ntain the clos e ties betw een Fren ch Canada "nd the 
French Canadians in New England .2 
l Bonier, Debut ~ l!! Colo nie Franoo - Americ-aine,. p. 76. 
2M,au.r ice R. Davie 1 -;.iorld I mmigx-ation, (Mew York: 'lihe 
!,,a cmillan Co., 1936), p .. 212. 
The reason why t ey we ... e relatively acceptable as a 
group , ~vith t oi advent creating little stir, is that the 
French Canadians are of the same color as t he dominant race 
and . were not very different except for langt,.a ge .... d religion . 1 
Their cont~ibution to the expandins econo my, both as laborer s 
nd eonsumers of goocls, ma them xceedingly desi r bl to 
m nufacturer ad mer cha ts. They n re industriou~, eonsci -
entiou.: , and well m nno:re ~ to ward otr.1.er people . 
As labo1-.et s it was felt th.at they lower d for .a t-ime 
the standard of living wherever they located. This pr ob ... bly 
was true t the beginning oft e migr tion, but by 1900 their 
\'7ages were equal to those of otner gr oups for the sa l.1;8 t ype 
of work . It should also be noted that the French -Canadian J JI 
migration mis only a small part of the whole foreign i mmi -
gra tion mov ment into t e · nited t tos .2 Consequentl- 11 th ere 
1s no reason to attribute the genernl imp ct of i mmie;r tion 
on va.ges to any single group of immigrants. In 1890 epprox 1-
m8.tely 344 ,610 persons ~,ere employed in manufacturing nd 
mechanics in .1: ew England , and of t 1j.s nu.mbe:r, . it is estima ted 
that only 82,924 were i"rench Canadian s.3 La~ or saving dev1 ces 
1 Jagley and Harris , Uir;o1--it.tes , p. 197. 
8uer11"" Jh Tiepke, Comoiss1oner of the Bu.reo.u of 
In ustri 1 Statistics for Rhode Inland, . noted in 1893 in hi s 
report to the Gover nor that the i m:mi gr tion from Canada 
co.mpr•ise d only &bQ t l p ,r cent of the total immigration 
entering the nited ot __ ~ /I in that period . S .. t,- nnual 
Report of ~ Commissioner of Industrial St tlstics lP1•ovidence: 
E. L . Freeman and Son, 1893), p .. 206, 
:; ~acDonald, " Qa'.r't.erJ.y Journal 0£ Eco no,~, 4·rr, 
265- 66 . 
more th n nything else, had been 
of mone y ia ·sin t es ort - run, 
chie f f ctor 1n tho lo rering ✓ ✓ 
e effect of t .. _;..e mechan ical 
inventions was to displace some sldllc workers for un kil l ed 
laborers ho were raturall enga ·e at lo 1 r wages. Tho 
fact t h at r:w.ny of the unskilled ;ere immigr its~ made 1 t 
appear to tne displ ced w rkers nd to the c sual obzerver 
as though n tive 1.eohanics were beinr, replaced by che p 
immi ·rant labor.l iative unskilled 1 orers 11ere partieul r-
ly affooted by the foreign born, for• their jobs beca.n.a 
high y competitive with the large supply of labor mi gr ting 
into the tate, 
ne object e tood out abo-c all others, a1d was 
emphas~zed by both le ders and followers alike among th· 
Freno Canadians in 'a ll the Hew •ngl nd states. This primary 
concer n w&s to retain t oir pro er names, and to speak thei r 
language, p rt icular ly t 1e latter since they· felt it . .a 
the only a to k ep their identity as a group , and. preserv e 
the reli- ·ious nd c.v..ltural tr~ditions f their fathers ,2 
consequently, clubs, smo era, ne sp pers , and pa roc hia l 
schools were established to preserve their solidarity . 
Tn the parochial sc_ools both FTench and Engl ish 
lisa ac A. Hourwich , . ,1g:ra.tio an L•bor (2 nd ed ., 
ew York: B. Y,t. Hue seh, Inc., 1922), p7l'i ~6, 9- 12, 20 , 23 , 
55 ; as cited in Osear Ha lin, Immigration~~ Factqr .!n-
Americ n History (Er1gl Yood Cliffs , :~. J. : Pr• nt:1.ce - Hall , 
In,., 1959 ~, pp. 58 - 59 . 
2Robert E . P rk and Herbert 11. Miller, Old .. orld 
Traits Tra.nspla.nte ( ~~ew York: Harpe· and Bret ere blusher s, 
1921) , PP• 140 , 296 . 
classes \'Jere conducted on a half day b sis, hence, increasing 
the c.h.Rnc-es for employment, while at the ,:,,Rm.e time teaching 
the mater ·nal language to the young people ,.1 In order to 
pr-omote t1nity wit l.in the group, the French Canadians thl:"'ou.gh-
Fr ench Cm.11 dians reic ... ive d support .from the bi.shops, how~ve1~, 
in canad&., beg&n to dot the landsc"- pe. I \/ 
sc hoo ls acted as a st-non · force in n.t.l;l.intaining t-he d:lEtinetive 
mitiona.1 ~nd socie-,1 cha.:r~cteris t:tcs of the 
( A»~ i milat · on was tb:e gr•ee.t-e$ t fear 
o.pportunities and advantages of Ameri-ean li f e , a..~d increasing 
fs.milia.rit y ·ith the E11g;lish lar --uage wea kened the sol!. .,. 
dax~:i. ty of· t_1e gr oup ) However, rellgien.'ls and nationa1i -stio 
1.!'tflue ... 1oes did appeal to the rnot:1."re of prtde in the p..,.st , 
t.hus k~e;p_ng most o:t· the French Canadi;.:s.ns -~it hin the g :roup,3 
Fren eh Canadi~n societies were also infl ue nt ial in 
pa:"omot,;ing the d~ily usE. of the French langue .ge a-e. well aa 
-- - ....... -
- ~ . 
servi ng as a. focal point of unity for the~.gr~¥p,._; t\eet -ng_s~: 
- .. .\ - -
lT t~rashe1 ·, !.h!l ~ Eng~f~n9: ~•-~?-gazi.nt:, ,. rr, 50 ... 
2Jt&C l.lO!l,- ld, 'uarter 1,l J ournaJ: £! -~ cono :mi cs , .CI I, 274 • 
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socia l s , picnics, • nd ent;.ertatnment were part of ~he over a ll 
prograro: to k eep t h e F'ren cb Canadians first an d for· emost, Fren ch . 
oc l eties also se~~ved as a. co nta ct bet te en t h ose in Can~.da 
and t ·-ose i n the Uni tea. Ste.t~:s . / / For exa mple, La Soeiete des 
.Ar't 1se.ns Canadi en--F'!'an e s.is h a d its m in offic e i n 1.:.ontreal, 
bu t a. lar g e membe1~ship existed in the . ni ted st ates., and 
/ / 
La Soc i ete de l ' Asso mption iad its offi ce in Mon Gto n , ·~;. B ., . 
with "'.,:i.an local c s.:rYtera in the He '-1 Lng l nd sta tes . L ' Asso-
ci a tio n C..3.nado-.._ ier ... cai! -e with its · main o f fie., in Man e 1este r , 
N. II . had appro in a:tely one , ... third of 1 ts membersh ip ln the 
.11 thes societies met in gener 1 
eonvantions ., rea eac h ot· .1er I s book s , and exc -.nged l ec turer s 
and soci a l visits ,1 The sp i r it and bjeetiv e cf these 01•gan --
i za t ions is S'ct.med u.p in the motto , 1 No-tre reli gi on , not:r e 
motto ·1/it h rasolu.tenei!s i n sp ite er t e Iris. . Catholic Cong ress 
of 18 89, a nd t h e liberalizi ng i deas of Ame:r•i ca ni zation in th e 
Irin :t .. catholic Chu ·e h .. 'The French Can.ad ans, by malnt c.in in g 
their ri ·i.d position , lsf't them.selves exposed to t he cri ticism, 
s uspi cio n ) and scorn of ...,he ot . er people , m d r-1O 0..Jnotm,t of 
property hold .i ng , or voting ~ or· ~a t z•iotic d eclt>J•a tion .-,ou.l d fully 
re move t he i mpress i on t ha t t hey ver e in sp irit alie ns and 
only liv d in New 11.nr;land be e usa it ·ms p leasant Emel pr of it -
a bl e . B However, clespi ·te the s c o:-c'n and c riti cis m of thei r 
icMa.c I:eona.l d 11 ~u arterly Jour nal of :E:cono -i1ics, XII, 2?f?- 76 . 
neig hb ors, they were of' the opi ni on that ua race does not 
sepax• at e i t seu · from its paet an mor ·. t han a riv·er sepa1"a.tes 
itse lf fro m its so urce . nl He n ce, t h e y tende d to m~tintain 
t he ir distinctive cha r•act eristics as a. gro u p while at the 
as .me time m i nt· ini ng loyalt~r t o t neir ad.opted. cou ntry . 
In 1906 , tor ex.ample, J. L . a . Lafl amme, editor of La Tr ibu .ne 
of 1Joonsoc ket, c a lled for a ge n eral co nv entio n of .ttTench 
can ad i n ed1.to:r•s to meet. i n Woo1:soc et to ar gard ze and to 
establis h a common program f'or the defens e of -the Fr en ch 
Cana d ian i nt erests. At tb .e co nvention , a :re~olution wa~ 
adopte d ca llin g f'or the na.turali z a.tion of those who were not 
yet citize ns. Th e convention also _ rec ogni ze d t ha t th Englt sh 
la nguag e was th e official l anguage ; h o1;1 v e r ,. they af'f lr med 
t h e ri gh t to preser ve t heil~ native to ngue virlil e lear nirig 
E:nglish si nce knowl ed e of both wou l d be a- sign of superi ority 
r a t h er tan host1lit y .2 
1 ewspapers had a n import an t role in t 1e lives oi~ the 
P:renc h Canad ia n s, for th ey he l pe d to expla in e x is ti ng insti~ -
tutions in the n ew land~ They wer e particularly importan t 
i n mai ntain i ng th e soli dar it y of t he group by conti nu l ly 
s tr es~i ng the .,,peaki ng of t he Fr ench la nguage . H0we er, th e 
l 11un peup le ne s e separe pas de son pa e, pas pl u s 
qu ' un fleuve ne s e aepare pas de s a source • 11, Josapha.t Benoit, 
catee h is me D '1 ist o h•~ :fi>Ntn.o.o- Ar _e .!. ioai 4e (Barch .... te , H. l .: 
Ateliers Typ og aphique L I Ave.n i r Natio na l., 19~8 · , pub l i e' sou s 
les aus pic0t1 d.0 la Soc i 6t0 is t :riqu e Fr ar co - /1..nler-t c i 1 o \ p . :; • 
p. 317. 
newsp a pe rs a lso face d h a r ds h ips a nd f' a ilu :i;•e , for in the 
period bet wee n 1858 , wb.an th e f i ..... s t F:renen Canad ian news -
paper was en t s.b .l:..sh c d , imd 19 1, app r o:x.l mut eJ.y 262 su cb 
new s pe.pe.rs w re fo unde d an d ,.'iJ.sn ppearo d .: n th e Un i t ed States .1 
__._n Rhod e Isl an d ap ::--ro x i mate. l y t hir te -~1 pap e rs f i l ed b et we e n 
1 873 and 1901, and l•i:fte en f flih1 d fr on1 1 9 03 ... o 193 2 . 2- t t h e 
prese nt ti me onl y a f ew weeklie s exis t i n s t r ong Fr en ch 
sepa1"~t1 ng th e iJ::::ii.t ed St ate s a nd Can a • a h.a ee n re ei pro c,:l ; 
s:.n c .... e cnnom :tc op por tun .. t i s in h e Uni t0 d. S t::a-tes ere rn.u eh 
.R:1ode ·1r:il a..".ld ov eJ;> a fif't t o si x ty yea r pe r iod ,. :rnr , cha:nge s 
i n t h ," e t t:.· :L~ a;c. · re l igi ou s c rJmpo :i.t io n of t h e st n t e ~ 1he 
\ 
Ynnk e s b e came a m5.no !>L ,y bu t $ t i ll 1 ... ~tai n ed pol i t i cal, so cia l, 
a d ~c on omi c c ontr o l in t h e s ta t e , whil e CR;t h olicis m beca me 
t h e f a i t h f t l::.e m~:;.j or t t y of p ,op1e living in R.11ode Inl an d ·by 
p . 27. 
3w:tl l1 a.m S 4 Ber nar d , ed ., ,:'_W~~ JJ!tl gta ti _(!~ £0 ~.i!}x -
A Rea_pp1•a~~ (Mew York: Ii a.i-•per an d Brothei-•s , 1950), p . 214 . 
4 K x·t B . l a.ye J:> an d Gidne y Goldst e i , Migrati on a nd 
Ec onomJ...9. ~e-ve1-_, 1?£-~nt i n ~ :Cs_and ., (Provi de nce; - Bro wri--
u n iv ersity Press, 1958) , p . 19 . 
; 
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